
80TH GENENAT, ASSEMBLY

REGULAR SESSION

JUNE 1977

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWATM)

Senate will come order. Will the guests in the galleries

please. rise. Prayep by Father Jerome Feldman, St. Teresa's

4. Parish, Marydale, Iïlinois. Father Feldman. Reading of

5. .the Journal. Senator Johns.

6. SENATOR JOHNS:

7. Mr. President/'.l move that reading and approval of the

8 Journals of Thursday, M@y the' 19th, Friday, May the 20th* ,

9. Monday, May the 23rd, Tuesday, May the 24th, Wednesday, May

l0. the 25th, Thursday, May the 26th, Friday, May the 27th: and

l1. . Tuesday, May the 31st in the year 1977, be postponed pending

arrival of the printed Journal.

13. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
!

' 

#

'

,

14. You've heard the motion. All those in fàvo: indicate by

saying' Aye. Those oppôsed. The .Ayes have it. Motion carries.

l6. Committe: Repo<ts.

Q7. SECRETARY:

18. '.
' 

Senator Donnewald, Chairman of the Committee on Assignment L -'!- .

19. of Bills, assigns the followipg bills to committee: Agriculture,

20. Conservation and Eneygy - House Bill 1411 and 19727 Appropriations

1, - House Bills 48# 767, 798, 885, 954, 991, 994, 1008', 1034, 103.7:21. -
2 -
1038: 1071: 1102, 1127, 1220, 1391, 1393, 1418, 1462, 2341, 2358,

23*. 2360, 2362, 2363, 2365, 2366 and 1376; Apprùpriati6ns 11 - House
j' 

j . 6s and 1106; szementary ana24. Bills 107, 688.,. 64, 1039, 1064, 10
. . . , v ! .

Secondary Educitipn - House Bill 2105; Execdtive - House Bills2).

26. 399,,709, 993, 1218,. 1219, 1390, 1502 and 1741) Executive. . f . tj. .:
a7. Appointments and Administration - House Bill 17542 Finance and

28. Credit Regùlations - House Bills 1450 and 1638) Insurance and

29. Licensed Activity - House Biils 279, 797, 1472, 1474 and 23297

3o. Local Government - House Bills 252, 272, 829, 1626 and 2260;

31. Revenue - House Bills 1111, 1183, 1212, 1991.

Senator Vadalabene, Chairman of the committee on Executive

aa. Appointments and Administration, reports out the following House

2.

3.



1. Bills: House Bilb 1144, 1145: 1148: 1152, 1155, 1157, 1165, 1166,

1167, 1169, 1414, 1627, 2233.and 2235 with the recommendation

Do Pass.

4. Senator Guidice, Vice-chairman .of the Committee on

Judiciary 1, .reports out House Bills 53# 134, 135, 136: 137,

6. 138, 139, 140, 142, 143, 144, 147, 148, 150, 192.', 321, 342, 595,

7. 1330, 1392, 1858, 2042, 2100 and 2101 with the recommendation

8. Do Pass; House Bills 141, 14j, 149, 151, 152, 153, 15.4 and

9. 250 with the recommendation Do Pass as amended.

l0. Senator Knuppel, Chairman .of the Committee on Agriculture:
: ' .

Conservation 'and Energyr' reports out the following House Bills:
'j

l2. 20, 232, 258, 359, 528,.7.725: 747, 1201 and 1279 with the

l3. recommendation D6:Pas's; House Bills 732 and 2052 with the
i

l4. recommendation Do Pass as Amended.

l5. PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENATRR DONNEWALD)

.' l6. A Message from the House.

SECRETARY:
18. A Message from thétHouse.by-Mr. O'Brien, Clerk.

, = ? . .X.. ' * '

.

19. . Mrk President - I am directed to inform the Senate

that ihe House of Representakives has passed bills with the

followipg 'titles ip, the pass:ée of which l am instructed to
e. ,j;'.

22. ask the concurrence of the Senate, to-wit: House Bills 1595,

23. 1822, 2355 and 2393;

PRESIDING OPEICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

2s . senator o'dxreo, ''zô-:' what purpose uo. yöu artse?

26. SENATOR D'ARCO: .'j
27. Point of personal privilpge. Mr. President.

. . . 1
:28. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR? DONNEWALD)

29. State your point.

30. SENATOR D'ARCO:
To my left is Peter P. Fasco who is the regional manager of

32. the Laborer's Internakional Union of North America and a lonq-

33. time friend, and I wish he would be recoqnized by the Senate.
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PRESIDING O/PICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

2. Rlease st and and be recpgnized.
3. PREsIDExT:

4.

5.

6.

8. (secretary bpginsz:to rëàd SJR 45)

9. That's a type error. That can't be. That's the June the 3rd... .

R l tions'.eso u

sEcRET#Ry:

Senate Joint Resolution No. 45...45 offered by Senator

Rock.

l0.

l1. PRESIDENT:

l2.

13.

President, Ladiès and Gentlemen of the
. ..0 * '''' .)

j. ' , 'Senate. This is Senate Jo ht Resolution 45. It s the adjourn-

16. ment resolution which reciteylthat when we leave tomorrow,
we will .return on Wednesday, June the 8th at the hour of one

l8. o'èlgdk. I would move to suspend the rules fortits ilmediaEe

l9. consideration and adoption.

20. PRESIDENTZ

2l. Youfve heard the motion.. All those in favor signify .by
v. X-,. . . -?. -. o; .

22. sayivng Aye. Opposed. The Ayés have it. So ordered. Mayll

23. have the attention of the members. The Speaker of the House
' 

. l
2h. informs us that there are many.'-éenate Bills on the House Càlendar

,, . . . J
25. without House sponpors and the deadline for House action on

26. Senate .Bills is approaching. If you have a bill that is in such. rj
osturek' wbuld c-you splease sâwtto' .ibvthat wrHuu'se lsgonsor Ticks up +:ma p

28. bill, so that it can be moved into the House committee process.

29. For what purpose does Senator Berman arise?

30. SENATOR BERMAN:

(Secretary reads.slR 45)

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCK:

14. Thank you, Mr.

3l. Mr. President, I have three motions in relation to three

bills that have been assigned to one committee and should be

33. assigned to a different one. Is...may I make the motions to

3



l
'j1 
.f

i
1

l
l

1 . discharge at this time . I ' veic' hecied with . the . . othe 'a#propriate

2. people , namely the' chairmnn of the respective committees . . .

3. PRESIDENT:

4. 'A&I right...

5. sExAToR .BsRMAx:

6. m..because I'm the sponsor on'the bills. As to...

1
7. PRESIDENT:
8. ...Have.youpo.'have .discussed it with the Chairman of the

9. Assignment of Bills Committee?

10. SENATOR,BERMAN:

l1. Yes.

l2. 'PRESIDENT:

l3. çiAll right. The motion .is...to discharge...
J

' :
14. SENATOR BERMAN:
l5. House...on House Bill 945,.1 move to discharge the Committee

16. BaiulElementary and Secondary-Education and re-refer to the Higher

*17'. Edùcation. '

18 . .z'REàIDEN!r:
l9. Youlve heard the motion to discharge Elementary and

20. Secondary Education from further consideration of House Bill 945

21. and re-refer it to the Committee on Higéer Education. All those

.
22. in favor signify by sayipg Ayew' Opposed. The Ayes have it.

' = 2 3 . So Ordered . p x
. - . y .. .A

2. * :
24. SENATOR BERMAN: ;.' i

1
On House Bill 1003, I move to.discharge Committé'i on Public2b

.

. 
. L .

Healti Welf-are and- Co'r-rectiini-and reassigh kt tp':commitkee on 1
2 6 . e . - .

Insurance and Licensed Activities.

28. PRESIDENT:
29. Senator Berman moves to discharge Public Health from further

30 . consideration of House Bill 1003, '. oure-ref er the bill to

31 . Committee on Insurance . A11 those in f avor signify by saying

32 . Aye . Opposed. The Ayes have it. So ordered.

3 3 . SENATOR BERMAN 2
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And on House Bill 2339, I move to discharge Finance and
2. credit Regulations and re-refer that bill to Public Health

e
Welfare and Corrections.

4. PRESIDENT:

5. Senator Berman moves to discharge the Committee on Finance
6. from further consideration of House Bill 2339 and re-refer
7. thq.bill to the icomàitte on Public Health, Welfare and Corrections

.

8. All those in favor signify b# saying Aye. Opposed. The Ayes
9. have it. So ordered. Senator Smith.

l0. SENATOR SMITH:

ll. What I sought to do as of yestérday. He hasn't conferred
with me. You did not .grant my request: and I'm wondering why

13. he would bripg a bill from'another commit:ee into a committeei 
t' 14

. that I chair'without conferring with me as you suggested as
late as. yesterday that I should do in order to transfer a bill

. . ' 
.j16 . against which no' one 'could possibly

..ox. .,

17 . PRESIDENT : .'.#.- C ' . ' .a 
' %

' 

! .

, ): . t18 . 'Senator Bermanl 
.. !r. 
,. - .j .19

. SENATOR BERMAN:

2c. Senator Smith, if you rec'all it was last weekzl indicated
. 
' 
;,

to you that.the bill dèalipg .with hospital rà'te review. vk'.there
2 l . 

. .. , w - 
) t'z 

. ' k'. 
. .2 2 . .' was a .llouse BIl1 tnat came over

. We , In our committee . . .your
23. committee had studied the Senate version of that billg and the
24. House Bill had come over and Ehat it had been assigned to a
25. committee other than yours, and'l had indicated. o .asked you

if youou that you wanted to keep that bill i
n your committee

27. because of the work that had been done on it
. You indicated

2a. that.it.o.that itbshould stay. in-youro.ocome. . .come to your
29. committee and khat is what this motion is

, to take the House
3o. Bill dealihg with rate review

o. .the'billv..the House Bill dealing
zl. with hospital rate review that was assigned to Pinance and
32. Credit Regulations and reassign it to your committee. I had
aa. spoken ko you last week about it. Thank you.

5



I

1. PRESIDENT:

2. Senator, also, on your.a..on your motiono..senator Smith,

3. I think your motion was to move the bills to the Order of 2nd

4. reading and on that motioni we.oowhen the Minority Spokesman
?

5. and Chairman agree...that was the only question I raited. And' 
j

6. it is still noE too late to do that if you have..owèll,

7. 'Senator, I did not..osenator Smitha .owell..owhat purpose does

g Senator Rock arise?

9 SENATOR :ROCK:

lc. Thaùk you, Mç. President. While wedre on the Order of

ll. Motions, Senator Washington picked up House Bill 2324. The

'House sponsor tmha.é askee t-hi-t' lvhbe7rksllown ' as .-the chie'f ceonsv .'.'B I l vel2.
discussèd it b0th with the House sponsor and with Senator . .l3.

. z .. s i
Washington.. I ky6uld ask leave of the Body to be shown as thé rchief sponsor14. . . . . .

.; :of House Bkal 2324. ..15. . .

k . 1' .PRES ID NT.: . tkk . ' . .l 6 . Lj j; . rj . y-yek . i . - . , ., .. ..,; . . Jxv 
.YodtvqKake.xGeard:o eru quest .. a&l.s Wrdileacvrazltrë'dz irjei/-grlàiDso .grani el 7 . ' ' . - .

For what'purpose does Senator Weaver arise? '.
J .l8. '. . .

'sExkToR WEAVER: '19
.

20 Mr. President, I would a:k leave of the Body that.o.on

House Bill 2272 Senator Soper be shown as the Senate sponsor. '
21.

2 And request that Executive Committee be dischargedzwahd it be2 . .

' .re-referred to.pensions and Personnel.23
. . -

. LPRESIDENT: .,2 4 . k 
.j .

.senator 'Weaver''has-lasked leave that Senator Soper be shown25. .. .
' 

jas principal sponsor of House Bill. 2272. Is leav: granted?26. ,

Leave is granted, and Senator Weaver moves to discharge the27
.

Committee on Executive from further consideration of House Bill28
.

2272 and that the bill be re-reférred to the Committee on29
.

Pensions and Personnel. All those in favor signify by saying30
.

Aye. Opposed. The Ayes have it. So ordered. House Bills lst3l
.

2 reading. House Bill 1209, Senator Bowers.3 .

SECRETARYZ33
.

6
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House Bill 1209

2.

1st reading of

4. PRESIDENT:
5. House Bill 1268: Senator Netsch.

6. SECRETARY:

7o House Bi.i.l 1268

8. 
(secretary reéds title of bill)

9. lst reading of the bill.

10. PRESIDENT:
11. House Bill 1416, Senator Netsch.

SECRETARY:

l3. House Bill 1416

14. 

(seqretary reads title of bill)

lst reading of the .bill.

'PRESIDENT:21 6 
.

17. House ..Bill 1500,

l8. and Egank

19. SECRETARY:
J'

2c. House Bill 1500

2 1* .

lst22
.

za PRESIDENT:
* c- . jg4. 'r Honse Bill 1946, Senator Carroll.

zs SECRETARY)

2 House sizz z-!!y2 6 . - - -
.1J (Secretary reads title of bill)

27.
za lsk reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:
29.ac House Bill 1995, Senator Netsch.

SECRETARY:
3l.
32. House Bill 1995

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senator Sangmeisterzk.senator 'Sangmeister

reads title of bill)(Secretary

bill.reading of the

reads title of b1ll)
(Secretary

the bill.



lst reading.of the bill.

2. PRESIDENT:

3. House Bill 2113, Senator Bowers.

SECRETARY:

5. House Bill 2113

6. (Sècretary reads title of billl'

lst readipg of the bill.

8. PRESIDENT: .

9. House Bill 2161, senator Rock.

l0. SECRETARY:

11. House Bill 2161

lz. (secretary reads title of bill)

1st readipg of the billl

14 PRESIDENT:

15. HouseiBill 2163, Senator Ne#sch.

SECRETARY:l6
.

l7. House 8111.2163

18. (Secretary reads title of bill)

1st readipg of the bill.

zo PnEszoEkT:

2l. House Bill 2243, Senator Harber Hall.

22 SECRETARY:

HousyjBill ...2243
(

24. ; (Secretary reads title of bill)

as 1st readipg of the bill.

PRESIDENT:26
.

House Bill 2264, Senator D'Arco.27
.

SECRETARY:28
.

z9 House Bill 2264

ao. (Secretary reads title of bill)

ay lsk reading of the bill.

32. PRESIDENT:

House Bill 2287, Senator Rock.

8



SECRETARY:

2.

3.

House Bill 2287

(Secretary reads title of bill)

lst readipg of the bill.
5. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR KENNETH WAT.L)
6. House Bill 893, Senakor Leonard. Senator Leonard, House Bill

7 893.J ..Read the bill.

g SECRETARYZ

House Bill 893
(Secretary reads title of bill)

10.

11.

l2.

l3.

lst reâdin'g' of the bill.
PRESIDIN: OFFICER: (SENATOR EENNETH HALL)

House Bill 1055, Senator Leonard.

i
SECRETARY:

l4.

15.

16.

l7.

.18.

l9.

House Bill 1055
(Secretary reads title'' of bill)

. 
.'' Q

lst reading of the bill. .ç.j
. .. 

. 
..

. . 

- kl:l . .s. .:. r@.vu szozus osszcsR: (ssxac'oa xsxxàc'u uv.T.,)kl. ,
..wS)

House Bill V 97 , Senator Knuppel . :.'z:.ï

an SECRETARY:

2l. House Bill 297

22.
(Secretary reads title of bill)

lst readipg of the bill.
23. .PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR KENNETH HALL)
24.

House Bill 1406/ Senator Lemkeu s.t
25. .rt (;$. r.SECRETM Y : . .y

26. 
) .

House Bill 1406
27. (Secretary reads title of bill)
28.

1st reading of the bill.
29. PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR KENNETH NALL)
30.
3l. For what purpose does Senator Merlo arise?

SENATOR MERLO:
33. Mr. President, to ask leave of the Eenate ko remove myself

9



as the sponsor of three bills-w.three House Bills. The three

2* bills will. . .will be .turned to over Senator Lane who .has .

3. agreed
. ..agreed to be the spon:pr of these of theses, and

4. namely they are .House .Bill .l348/ 1424 and 1562.

5. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR KENNETH HALL)

6. Is. ..yourve 'heard the motion. Is leave granted to

7. senator Merlo on Housezàills .1348, 1424 and 16..

8. SENATOR MERLO:

9. 1562...

10. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR KENNETH HALL)

ll. . ...0h, 1562, the sponsorship 2be phanged to .senator

12. Lane?

l3: SENATOR MERLOI

l4. Right.
l )

l5. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR KENNETH HALL)

l6. . Is leave g'ran'iéd? Leave ià granted.. For what purpose

17. does Senator Johné' ariue? Sena%o: .lohns, youlre on.

18. SENATOR JOHNS:

l9. Mr...Mr. President, would I be in order to ask Senator

20. ' Graham to joih him as cosponsor of House Bill 36 and 37?

2 l . PM SIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR KENNETH HM L)
.)
' Senator Graham.

23. SENATOR JOHNS:

24. Would that .be a11 rightuwith you, Senator?

2b. SENATOR GKAHAM:
. 7.

à',26. Mr. Pres dent.
(7'
iCER: (SENATOR KENNETH HALL)27. PRESIDING OPF

28. Senator Graham.

29. SENATOR GQANAM:

30. I'd love to ,have you, Senator. I need all khe help I can

3l. get right at this time.

32. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR KENNETH NALL)

Leave for cosponsor? Leave is granted. For what purpose

10



1. does Senator Carroll arise?

SENATOR CARROLL:

Why, thank you, Mr. President. I'.Wo-uQdz likm Ao -wœive the

4. Six Day Posting Requirements as to certain bills that were

just assigned to Appropriations I and II. usnn. MificallyyvoL amuld

6. like to waive the Six Day Rule on House Bills 1037: 1038, 1071./

7. ahd ll02.that will be heard in Appropriations P-toAay. ' Addi-tinn6lly '
1

8. th: Six Day Rule on House Bill 1039, 1064, 1065 and 1106 which

9. will be heard in Appropriations II.

10. PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR KENNETH HALL)

ll. Is leave granted to Senator Carroll on 'the followinq

12. bills that he has so announced? Leave is granted. Six

13. Day Ruling. What...one moment. Senator Davidson.
. j 2

.L '.
14. 'SENATOR DAVIDSON:

15; Yesy Mr. President, I'd like of the Senate to waive the
- ''Six Dayzéùle' so as House Joint Resolution.4l can' be heard inl6

. . .
. .. 

17 .
.'i . .*17. Executive tomorrow. It s a copgratulatory resolktion dealing

18. with the Grantls March which we'need for next week..

l9. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR KENNETH HALL)

20 For whatqpurpose does Senator Wookenrarise?

2,1. SENATOR WOOTENZ

22. Well, Mr. Pre#ident, Senator Davidson has spoken to me

a3. about this and I join him in askipg that the'six Day Rule be
* 

'
!

24. waived so that this resolution may be heard. It is altimely
1

' ibn and if we don't address it this weeky it will be25. resolut
' 
k76' little value, so I move...l join him in asking the six Day2 
.

Rule be waived.
1 ' j2B. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR KENNEYH HALLI

29. Youbve heard the motion. Is there leave for this

30 with the .approval of the ehairman of the committee? Leave is

31. granted. House Bills 2nd readipg. House Bill 96# Senator'

32 Vadalabene. Read the bill.

33 SECRETARY:

11



1.

2.

House Bill 96

(Secretary reads title of bill)
3. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

4. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR KENNETH HAT.L)
N

5* Are'there any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading
.

6* House Bill 206, Senator Knuppel. Senator Knuppel, I have a

notatiop here. Is there a possible amendment by Senator
8 ' ,* Kosinski for this bill? House Bill 206

. Senator. Wé .11...

let's skip that for the time beipg. Wefll come back to it.

l0. House Bill 255, Senator Knuppel. All right, read House -Bill

ll. 206, then.

SECRETARY:

l3. House Bil4...
.ç

l4. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR KENNETH HALL)

Have a little attention, please.

l6. SECRETARY:

l7. ...House Bill 206

18. (secretary reads title .of bill)

2nd readipg of the bill. XO committee amendments.

20. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR KENNETH NALL)
. 'k

21. Are there any amendments from the Flooe? 3rd reading.
.N

House Bill 255, Senator Knuppel. Also, the.next..aalso.

23. House Bill 259, Senator Roe. Senator Rqe, House Bill 259.

24. Read the' bill.

SECRETARY:

'!j,''26. House Bill 259,.
$

' 

' i

27. (Secretary; reads title of bill)

28. 2nd readipg of the bill. No committee amendments.

29. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR KENNETH NAT.L)

30. Areuthere any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading.

3l. House Bill 312, Senator Jokce. Senator Joyce, what...House
32. Bill 363, Senator Roe. Read the bill.

33. SECRETARY:

12



House Bill 363

2. (secretary reads title'of bill)

3. 2nd readipg of the bill. No comml'ttee amendments.

PRESIDINC OFFICER: (SENATOR KENNETH NALL)

5. Are.there any .amendments from the Floor? 3rd readi
ng.

6. Weld like to have a little order here, so...you know, we don't

operate by sign lapguage here. Now, weRre on 2nd reading and / i

8. we'd like to have your atteniion. House Bill 462, senator '

Lane. House Bi1l 481, Senator Nimrod. Read the bill.

1O. SECRETARY:

ll. House Bill 48l

lsecretary teads title of bill)

l3. 2nd readipg of.the bill. No .committee amendments
.

PRESIDING OFiICER: (SENATOR KENNETH NALL)l4. r , .
' 

Are there any amendments ftomitthe F1oor2 3rd reading.

16. Hous#.Bill .584, Senator.Guidice. House Bill 686, Senatog
l7. Berm-n'n. House Bill 698, Senator G1ap,.' 'Read the bill.

. ' i'' j(..*18 ' SECM TARY : 1: .''* 
. v ..k

l9. House Bill 686

2o. (Secretary reads title ofjbill)

21. '2nd readins of .the bill. No committee amendments.
. 'f .

PRESIDING OFF*YER: (SENATOR KENNETH HALL)

23. Are'there any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. .
,- !' 

t24. House Bill 741, Senator Joyce. Houye 8111''744: Senator Wdlsh.
-
s 1:

. :House Bill 990, Senator Bloom. House Bill l00l...back upg :.

26 Read House Bill 990e. .* >c).i !
27 SECRETARY:

28. HOuSe Bill 990

29 (Secretary reads-title of bill)

3rd readipg.o.or lst readipg of the bill. 2nd reading of the30.

31 bill.. No committee amendments.

32 PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR KENNETH NALL)

a3 Are there any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading.

13



1. House Bill 1001. senator Guidice. House Bill 1325, Senator

Joyce-senator McMillan. House Bill 1728. Senator Schaffer.

3. Read the bill.

4 . SECRETARY : .'

House

6. (Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readipg of the bill. No committee amendments.

g. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR'KENNETH HALL)

9 Any amendments from the Ploor? 3rd readipg. May I have

your attention, please. Wedre goipg to 3rd readipg. We're

1l. going :to passage st:ge,.so wouldoqoosenator rarroll, for what

12 purpose do you arise?

SENATOR CARROLL:

Bill 1728

Before you gçt to that order/Mr. Presidentel4. -

I would' like.to have three bills re-referredk. -l'vë'-talked tol5
. . .

the Chairman of theucommitte on the Assignment on Bills as the
. 7?) . , . . . .
i .t.i' .''' chai<man o . e recipient committee , 'èand I would ask that House17 

. . . ;. . . .t!- d . . . . .

Bills 2348'/ 2349 and 2350 be discharged from the Sen:te Committeel8.
on ExecutiVe and re-referred to'.the Senate Commitiee 'on Appro-

20 Priations

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR 'KENNETH HALL)2l
. 1' ) . ..7 . iYou've heard the motion by Senator Carroll that House 'Bills22
.

2348: 2349 and 2350 be re-referred...

SENATOR CARROLL:24
.

From Executive to...2b
.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR KENNETH NALL)26
. -

. o.from Executive...27
.

SENATOR CARROLL:28
.

. . oAppropriations29
.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR KENNETH HALL)30
.

. . .to Appropriations 1.3l
.

SENATOR CARROLL:32
.

Yes...33
.

ji we could,
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR KENNETH HALL)

2. Is there leave for this? Leave is granted. For what

3. purpose does senator Rock arise?

4. SENATOR ROCK:

5. Thank you, Mr. Prepident. On the Order of House Bills

6. lst reading a few moments :go: House Bill 2373 was picked up

by senator schaffer. I'd ask leave of the Body at the request

8. of the House sponsor to havebsenator Guidice shown as the

9 lead sponsor. I spokenhwith:'.senator.:schaffer. :-.u.He has no!

1o. ohjection, so he should be withdrawn and Senator Guidice
'1l shown as the chief sponsor.* .

12 . PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR KENNETH HALL)

13 Is leave granted? Leave is granted. For what purpose
l

14 does Senator Vadalabene arise?

SENATOR VADALABENE:

16 Yes, thank :#u/ Mr. President and members of.the.senate.* . . . .
. , ' r

' 

.

Before you get.to House Bills.rn 3rd readipg, I have Housel7.
Bill 277 which I woùld like-to belbropght backl'to 2nd for the18

. .

19 purpose of an amendment.

2o. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR KENNETH HALL) 4
J r. '

Is..-is leave granted to return to 2nd readingi21. .

SENATOR VADALARENE:

23. Leave.

24. PRESIDZNG OFFICER: (SENATOR KENNETH 'HALL)

25 Leave isoo.leave is granted.

26 SECRETMY : ïj
27 Senator Vadalabene, I have two amendments from you.

2a. Theylre very short. 1111 read them. One of them is to...

29. on House Bill 277 on page 3e line 28y by changipg Ocompilep

ao. to Mpublishing/ao.6kay, and the other one is on...okay, you

want to...

32. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR KENNETH HALL)

33 Senator...

15



SECRETARY:

2.
Amendment...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR KENNETH HALL)

. . pvadalabene...
5.

'SECRETARY:

. . .No. 1 offeredu''by Senator Vadalabene.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR KENNETH HALL)
8. k aalabene

... . .senator a

SENATOR VADAT.ARENE : )'' 'Cw
l0. v

es z'd zixe- -tt's just a vora change from ''compile'' to#' .
, ' $

11' ''publish'' and I moye for the adoption of Amendment No.

to House Bill 277..

l3. PRESIDING oEFIcER: (àENATOR KENNETH HALL)
;

14- vouIve
-heard wthe motion for Amendment No. lnto House

l5. Bizz 277
. what's-- all in favor sày Aye. Those opposed Nay.

l6. The Ayes have
.it.

17. sscRETARyz

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Vadalabene.

19 ' '* PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR KENNETH HALLI

20. tor vadalabene
.Sena

2l. aymusxs:SENATOR VAD

22. yes
. Amendment xo. to House Bill 277 merely take, the#

23. '' i 1d'' strikes out the word lyielde in section c andword y e 
. . .

.,.j24- uts- -in:tlieu, the word ''inté:qpt obtained by lender underP 
:s- .t. 1 .25 

- his bill'' and I move f or 'thekfàdoptiron aof 'pmendment mo.o 2 to .1t , 
, , :' ' 

7 j:6 .-* House Bill 277
. I

27' PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR KENNETH HALL)

28- senator vadalabene has moved for the adoption of Amendment

29. xo
. 2 to senate- -to House Bill 277. Is there leave? All in

30. favor
. opposed. The Ayes have it. For what purposed does

3l- senator Rhoads arise?

ssxaToR RuoAos:

33. Mr
. . .
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1. PRESIDING OPFICERZ (SENATOR KENNETH HALL)

2 Hold...hold it ju'st a minute, Senator Rhoads. Are there
l

any further amendments?

4. SECRETARY:

5. No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR KENNETH HALL)

7. , All right. 3rd reading. 'What purpose does Senator
.3 ' J

8. Rhoads arise?

9. SENATOR RHOADSJ

1o. ...Mr. Pre#ident, I spokeuto you a moment ago on a point

lï of personal privilyge.
12. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR KENNETH HALL)

13 State vour pointy Senator Rhoads.

44. SENATOR RHOADS:

Mrm.presidept, many.times we have introductionsbdf guests

l6. in the gallery and today I have a very special introduction,

6 i l because .1.. have a. .va..gradeuzsc' hool from my district17 n f S mp Y.

lg f/om the town of LaGranqe,kseated in the gàllery.abut-becaujy'
. . .' . .

l9. this school has a very, very special meanipg to me. And ihat

ao. is that this school was named after someone that I loved and
. :L

21 admired very muchp my grandfather: William '.F. LGurrie. A And-lrld
.
' . ! '';. '' like io introduce the students from the Wiil:'F. tGurxie Junior22
.

23. Central High School with their principal, Paul Harvey and one

24. of their 'teachers: Marge Lopg, and.Ehey're seaked in the gallery.l
à)
, .'25. PRESTDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK) ) .

:6 Will our quests in the gallery please stand and be

recognized by the members of the Senate. Yes, Senator Glass

za for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR GLASS:

While there's a lull, I wonder if I might seek leave of30
.

the Body, Mr. President, to be shown as the chief sponsor in the3l
.

Senate of House Bill 2163. replacing Senator Netsch. She has32
.

:qreed to this substitution.33
.
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p

1. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

2. You'.ve heard the request. Is leave granted? So ordered.

3. All righte if I can have...if I can have the attention of the

4. Dembership. Mr. Sergeant-at-Arms, ring the bill. We will

5. with leave of the Body go to Order of House Bills 3rd reading.

6. Senator Egan, House Bill l0. Do you wish too.osenator Egan.

7. SENATOR EGAN:

8. Thank youe Mr. President and members of the Senate. '1

9 agreed when we .passed House Bill 10 onto 3rd reading that I

l0. would recall it for.amendments if there were any to be offered.
. ' '<

1: %.e=  ' m not. aware that there,t are.kbnyzoith the Secretary .

12 PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Secretary indicates that three have been placed on hisl3
.

: 14 Desk.

15 SENATOR EGAN:

'Are you then...may. call them, Mr. .president, in whateverl6
. ,J '

order...desire...l7
.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)l8
. ,

Al1 rigit, Senator Egan seeks 'leave of the Body to bring19
.

House Bill 10 back to the Order of 2nd reading for the purpose20
.

of an amendment. Is leave granted? On the Order of House2 1 
. . .

k
Bills 2nd reading, House Bill 10v Mr. Secretary.2 2 

. . .

23. SECRETARY: ;â ..
. 

'
;i l

' 24. Amendment No. l offered by Senator Knuppel.
' 

25. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)
.126

. Read the amendment, Mr. Secretary.
:j

27. SECRETARY: -

28. It's a larger amendmentg Senator Knuppel. House Bi1l...

29. amend House Bill 10 is amended by Senate...no this is going...

30. has to be the other one. One...one amendment amends the

3l. other one.

32. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

a3. Mr. secretary, whicho..which one are we dealing with first?

18



I

1. senator Knuppel, what's your pleasure?

2. SENATOR KNUPPEL:

3 . . Well , I just want to know on. . .there ' s two amendments
4 . down there , and .-éu.u=- 'n.su- . . .

5. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

6. That is correct.

7. SENATOR KNUPPEL:

:. .. ..okhether it's...
/*
j',9. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK) .

10. .,.Could be taken in. whatever order you.ooyou wish.

f ' 7ll. SENATOR KNUPPEL: ). ,

12. ...Well, a11 riqht. I1d like to take the first one,
13. is the short one. It says,:so long as the death were the

14. result of either an intent to kill more than one person or
z . . .

15 of separate . premeditated act . The short one.

l6. PRESIDINC QFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)
. #- : . .$ t

l7. All, riNhte. Senator Knuppel..oMr. Secretaryyrread the
F.

amendment. v ' ', l 8 . .

sEcRETAR#:l9
.

2c. Amend Senate...House Bill 10 is amended by Senate '

Amendmen' t No. l wit# reference to page and line numbers on21.
. 

4x.j, . ,,that amendment on yige 2, line 20 by inserting before the22. .

2a . semincolonrh the following: so longras Qeaths were the result
C,

24 of either ahtzintent 'to kill more than .gpe person b: separate@ 
.. 6 j. jy .1 i! <
premeditated acts. 'i .2 5 

. - . . .

:6 PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK) ë* 
:

Al1 right, Senator Knuppel.27
.

SENATOR KNUPPEL:28.

Al1 rièht. House Bill 10 as amended provides in par-àgraph29.

i' b thereof, that the defendant. .mwhen the defendant hask * e.30
.

been nvvicted of murdering two or more individuals, this is3l
.

without reference to what his intent was or how it happened.32.
Now, you've got a possibility of three situations. You got the33.

19
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1. possibility of a man who kills two people with two separate

2- premediated 'acts, youdve got the situation where a man intends .
1 . . . . . .. .3 i1l two people as .a result of one premedftateduact: or you've got thé

. ? to k

4. case of an individual who intends to kill one person but as

5 f his' act .kills two. Now: the person who intends to kill
. . a result o .

6. . .bnly one uperson and we have a -recent case in Carthage or .over

*
-
7. in that vàcinity .where a gentleman murdered a mother, an

' >K8. .. expectantc/; mother, and there was a seven month old child in

9. herlawomb. That person actually, I'm sure, must have intended

l0. to kill only one person, or it's possible that I could aim a

. 
11. ...a revolver at someone that I intended to kill.o.planned

12. to kill and as a result of that àhot/.killed some innocent

13 person who walked between there. Now, the result would be

l4. that I had onew..premeditated intention to kill one person,
s z ' J . .

l5. but 1, in fact, killed two. Nowz I think that person is
. t
16 entitled to some kind of.o.of clemency because you've qot

lp the felony provisions where if. he killsh'éo:eone in the act of 2

18. a felonye he still may be.w.he still may.be guilty oê.a èfime
1 . à ' . '

)+'19 ' khich would be punishable by death, but if he intends only to

20 kill one person .and accidently kills two, I say his crime is

zl no more heinous than the person who.tends....intends to kill

2: one person and actually kills one person. I think this amend-

ment woùld strengthen the bill because it specifically now
23.

provides, so long as the deaths were the result'of elther an
24. , j

i ' !
) zs intent to kill twoeookill more than one person or oflseparate

. / * 4..j. . J
' . :6 premediated acts. It would take out of thi: classification

. 1 - . l --- .'7 that person whplo.who intended to kill onà-but through 'in-- -- '-- --- -
2 . I

. 
advertence killed two. I think it pakes the bill stronger. It.-.

. 28.
2q it-owit strengthens it hon the equal protection provisions. '

I think it makes a good death penalty better.
30.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)
31.

Any discussion? Senatore.osenator Egan.
32.

SENATOR EGAN: .33.
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1. Yes, well, Senator Knuppel, I think that your amend-

2. ment is consistent with the. ..theo..the' premeditation of the

3. bill itself. I think Ehat itdslconsistent with the intent
.

4. I Yould not oppose this amendment. I don't think that...

5. that exculpating anyone who murders is the best thing to

6. do, but I think that it's consistent with the intent of the

7. bill, and so for Lthat '.reason, I would not oppose it.

8. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

9 Any further discussion? Senator Knuppel has moved the

lc adoption of Amendment No. 2 to House Bill 10. All those in

favor signify by sàying Ayeu All those opposed. The Ayesl1. .

2 have it. The amendment is adopted. Eurther amendments?l . 
.

SECRETARY :13 .

House . . .Amendment No. 3 of fered by Senator Knuppel. - - : ''l 4 . 
. . ..

V$. , . ; J 
'

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK) 'l 5 . 
. tt.

Senator Knuppel. .l6. 
.

SENATOR KNUPPEL : '':
'' 

'l 7 . 
j ..j

Amendmeht Nok 3 ié directed to the situation Fhich1B. 
, .

. 

. ' hallegqdly and wa:...and of which occuréed in Logan Couhty,19.

and the 'languaqe with respect to disposition of a
.material20.

witneps. In SecEion 7, the bill as. .onow amended provides21.

that if you. . othat you be càktbject':vtd Lbèing e'xecuted if the2 2 
. 

. .
N ,

murdered individual was a witness in the prosecution against23
.

. ..1the defendant or gave material assistance to the State in '.24. 
. /

25. any investigation or prosecution of the defendant
. Now, I

26. think that.kw.that a person could escape the noose on that ' -

27. if.'.'oon the basis if he killed a person who was an eye
. o .who

28. visually saw what happened, but had not appeared in a case x'
-
:- .

,

29. .'aqàfnat him, but whoe.in fact, .had not cooperated at that pointl wvre'i '' .... .... . .

30. yet with law enforcement officials for the very reason that 
.
:

. , t31. they were afraid of their life. For example, let s assume $
ê32. that a man and his fiancee undertook to dispatch his wife

:
N.

ê33. and that the fiancee knew that her boyf:iend had
, in fact, '

21 '

L



dispatched the wif e and was guilty of murder, that she out

of love or respect or f ear had refused to cooperate with

3 . law enf orcement of f icials and the trial had. . .not yet arrived, and
ù .

4 . that thegboyf kiend knowing she knew became terror strièken .I

5. that she might cooperate and therefore, dispatched her.

6. She does not fit...herumurder does Aot fit within this

7. classification as' the type of a death that would be subject

8. to the death penalty. Now, for example: itls not a death

9 penalty case, but just recently there was rape case tried,

lo if you followed ittoin the paper,iin-Logan County, where a

l1. man was found guilty of raping a woman and söme df the crucial

2 evidence were aeome lbaby shoes in the car. His cousin1 . . . . - .

or somebof# else appeared and said those shoes belonged to
' 

j4 his childreh. His wif e held her tdngue until she! appearedl 
.

as a rebuttàl witness ,. at which time she sàid those. . .thosel 5 
.

shoes did not belong to heruchildren. Thqt tied the noosel6. s .. . . . . )
. 
' i

around his neck, and he was convicted of râpe. I say that.the...l7. u

the bill às now drawn could give someone grounds to diqposel8
. .

'f 'b h had no't. cooperatedof q'person who is a material w tness ut w o19
. .

ao yet with law enforcement officials out of fear: love or respect
( Ar .

who'still might do that to dispose of someone Wb intend to21
. . aj' . .- - 

' 
. x ;. )7. . j.execute because of his misconduct or someone wh6 had commitied22

.
.. .. ; . f . . ) k

. .. . #

'

murdep ,< NoW, we very well know about the Smrekar case over
4.J,'..

there khere a perkon apparently methodic ally dispos ed of wit-2 4 . . ; ,.
' ho mightlhave appeared against-him in

-
misdemeanornepses- w25

.. .= .- ..j
cases. Now: this..-the bill as now drawn says that the murderm26. fj
ed','.individualu.: was'. canwitness ;. . . It doesn ' t say an ' #y

.
e witness z2 7 

. . --

it doesn't say what kind of a .witness, and it could leave the28
.

implication since the bill would have to be construed in favor29
.

of the defendant that the person had actually testified. The30
.

amendment which I now offer would correct this by providing31
.

that the person was an eye witness orvppor possessed other32
.

material evidence against the defendant. Now: if they had

22



1

i
1- been an eye witness to a crime or possessed other matèrial

2. o..other material evidence against the defendanh that '7-.

3. would be the type of a person like the man's wife who knew

4. that those shoes im heruahusbandls car were not the shoes

5. of herachildren but who did not speak until she spoke on

6. .rebu'ttal becausenyou know, rape ié a very sebious offense,

7. ' and I don'tsknow what that wife might of gotten in the way...

8. you know, she could have been taken for.a ride or dispatchedv

9. I think this language again strengthens the bill. T am in

1o favor of a very ptiff, but a Tery fair death penalty bill, and

ll. I 'think that Ye thath:we ovAht to close every loophole we

12 '- can so that a person cannot, like Smrekar: or.o.or like

13. someone else in theoooin the case'that I consider analagous
t

l4. that I isi-tqd the.-.the fictionàlrçase, would close the

ls ' door on these people who.'had not yetp. and protect f those
' .

16. . peo/le kho had not yeQ maybq 'rtqytified:uwho had matqrial s:. 
. . 

.) j jsrr j yjj. ' j .
knokledg: but had not yetrzcoo./efqted with law enf orcement . '.' ''l 7 

. . . .

officialp. That's $he reaspn.'e-that's the intent of the 'billel8. . . . . .
, .1, 1 . ' : . a. ,. . . pv

. is not to--hotnato in any.fuWaT destroy thé'Fill. I think,19. . .

(2o. Senator, Igve said from the time-l voted against the bill

21. without time to study it here whqp we came back in the Veto
. ' ' ' '

Session, that I was in favpr o/'a stronger bill, but'.J.a...e.22
. . ?

aa afbill that'à as fair as possible and .protects as many .
1

24 people as possible, an' d I think this is a good amendment,
* .('j . '' 

. '%nE:é- doykion -of Amendment xo. =3. -and I m goins tv mov.. a25
.$ .; -. . -.. .- -. . . - . .w . ' .. . .m

. 26 PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATORZROCK) . Q f U .

Is there any discussion? Senator Egan. '27
.

SENATOR EGAN:28
.

Yqs, except that, Senator, 1'.'..1 would agree with that.29
.

1...1 find no fault with that language in lines 12 and 13 of30
.

your amendment, however, it does more than that. And it3l
. 1

removes from the category nnmher 6 which requires that the !32
. .

:
murdered individual was killed in the course. of another felony...33

.
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I will. Now, to explain to the Body what Senator Knuppel

is doing. He is goinq to take part of the amendment out

so that .he adds the language ''or was an eye witness or

4. possessed other material evidence against the defendant'' in

5. the .categbry nnmher 7, and thatzls acceptablà to me.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

7. SenatoriBowers.

8. YENATOR BOWERS:

9. Thank you, Mr. President. I suppose I should hesitate

l0. to get into this conversation, but I would like to point out '

11. to bothesenatorm'Knuppeo and Senator Egan that one of the
. 1

12. zreasons that Senator Walsh and I offered the first amendment

13. to redraft the.ztusome of the language in that bill was because
.$ .

14. there were kome problems with the language and we a1l know
. * j

p . '
. that this'bill is going to go to the Supremœ:court

.some day and we
l16

. thoughttwe ought to have the best language possibld; and I.
). ..yy

. : h w t the .21.Jl7. j ust pointkout to s ena tor Knuppel, gnnm er one, t a .
. ! '

18. -amendment that he's offerihg: I thinb is already covered in

19. the bill because if he readé the rest of the sentence that

2o. he wasltalking abouté. it says or gives material assistance

21 to the State or any ihdividual-o.or any investigation or
' 

prosecution. I think that would cover. Number two, when you2?.
23. read the language of..ktof.thé.amendment that Senator Egan hap

4/.-.. :4 . u%' ;
notvrdised .any ob.jections .to. xyou 4ind thàtwwwthat it says or was2 4 . zr.. 

-. .. ux. -
2s. an eye witness agàinst the deféùdant, and I think. . oyou kndw,
26 I think'there needs to be some clari-ficxt-i-on of-fhâfz

27 because what I?m afraid wedre doing is. . .is again ruining the

2a syntax of this bilo because a: IC cead that ..the way you have

29 to read it, 1ye witness against the defendant'-isp.iis not

interpretable language as far as I'm concerned.30.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Knuppel.32
.

SENATOR KNUPPEL:33
.

1.

2.
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1.

3.

4.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

l2.

l3.

l4.

15.

l6.

Well, I'm not arguing about authoréhip or the use of

words. Maybe there's a better way to word it, and Senator
' 

#::Walsh is certainly welcomecto the opportunity.to help, but...

but I say, I have...l have read the sentence, and it only

protects that person .who has already given material

assistance and thereu .as say, many times the witness

that you want is a witness kho is not going to appear until

rebuttal.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Egan.

SENATOR EGAN:

I1m workinq, Senator Bower,

l8.

l9.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

from the yellow copy of

Senatpr Walshês amendmenty and I don't read that language
' 
.5here

. And 1...1 certainly would agree thàérithat's correctr except
---irJ -z77*' --.

that in my copy: it's..oit's not there. 
'

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Senator Knuppel, whatgs your pleasure? ...'Do you wish

to move the adoption of this amendment? Do you wish to

move it...love its adoption or are you...

SENATOR KNUPPEL:
' 

No. I.don't want to....I don't want to adopt it until
1

l .
itd:i.in s.formaand the Senator has given,me hisk..his assurance

'Q
hé'll bring it back for one moment tomorrow before he goès to

)'put that on
. .

PRX%RDING OFEICER: (SENATOR ROCK)- -.-
:
11 right. ' That assurance has been given. Amendment-A .

. )
No. 3 will be withdrawn. We will.'ow/enumher. a proposed 4 to

make it 3. Further...

SECRETARY:

Amendment...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

28.

29.

30.

3l.

32.

33.

v . opurther amendments?

SECRETARY:
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2.

3.

a w.Amendment No. 3 offered by Senator Collins.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

All right, we have another amendment before the Body.

Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINS:5.

6.

7.

8.

Mr. Presidenta..Mr. Preàident...am I on...

PRESIDING,OEEICER: -ISENATOR ROCK)

Senator Collins... Yese youro.oyour microphone seems
';

to be operating.

10.

l1.

SENATOR COLLINS:

Okay. Mr. President and members of the Senate: I

12. placed'on the desk.k.on each of your desks an amendment,

13. and it is a jvery important amendment, and I do. ..let me make

14. it clear.that this' amendment has no intentions of bèisg

sarcastic' or even humorous. This is a very serious amend-

l6. ment. The intept of thi: amendment...

17. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

18. Excuse me, Senator. Senator Maragose for what purpose
' 

y
l9. do yOu arise?

20. SENATOR MARAGOS:

2l. Would the Senator be so kind to identify the amendment
'k . .

by the LR numher because we have several amendments to.. .

23. House Bill l0,.and...
- . . t:t

24. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK) 'ï

2s. Yes, Mr. Secretary. Will you indicate which is Amend-

26.. ment No. 3, pleasea --- --- .---- - =.

27. SECRETARY:

28. Amendment No. 3 is LRB numher 2413am1.

29. PRESIDING OFFICER: 'ISENATOR ROCK)

ac. It's the two page amendment, I khink, is corre'ct.

al. Al1 right. Senator collins.

32. SENATOR COLLINS:

aa .a.Although I am opposed to Senate Bill l0, but in
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1. all likelihood , the bill will pass. What this amendment. ''' i

2. hope- .hoped to do is 'lto tbring out in the opening the

3. execution of those oonvicted of a crime. secondly, it intends

4. to- hold the Legislatures responsible for the action. and

secondlyop.it third, it is to show .mexcy to those who have

6. been sentenced to'death. What the amendment does', it...this

7, amendment attempts to bring the execution in the opening and
( . . .

8. will capital crime punishment beally be a deterrent to crime

9. when ndbody...actually sees the convicted put to death. By
j '

10. ,dramatizing bf the execution, it may raise the.levdluxdfetawareness, . . ê

of khe pitizensl.in this State to the agony and pain of those

l2. murdered by Lthe State as a consequence for having committed

13. a crime. It is more remote and less impressive if the executions
i

'

' 
' 1 in theare to...to.be continued...carried out late at night or ear y

4j:
l5. morhihg with no. one observing except the priàon officials.

l6. Secondly: this lyendment..attempts to hold the...the Geqer:l
..$ 'r .

Assembly respoi*i'ble for the actions by mandating thqt they

18. be witness to i:b execution. Certàinly those of you who believe

19. in lecalized murder should not onlv be willinq to observe

20. but should be equàlly willing to carry out the sentences

21. yourselvea If.o.again if we are to go back in history and
't )

22. find in methods for curbing crime, then I think we should go

23. al1 the way. We should bring back the hanging gallery, scaf-?
t

24. folds, the guillotine,'and we should brihg back the elec' tric

25. chair, and w% should-do it right and do'.it well. .In fact, if
k ; 'j' j26. there .5.is any validity at all to .the argument that capital

.

..-J '
punishment 6r legalized murder is a deterrent to crime, then

28. we should make a soap pp@ra of it and we should show the

29. citizens of the State of Illinois just what can happen to them

30. if., in fact, they commit certain crimes: therefore: I'move

3l. the adoption of this amendment.

32. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

a3. The question is the adoption of Amendment No. 3. Is there
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any discussion? Senator Chew.

SENATOR CHEW:2.

3. Thank you, Mr. President md mnmhers of the Senate.

4. First of all, I believe thelsupreme-court ruled that the

5. death penalty was left in the hands of those of us that

6. ' serve .in Legislatures! which eventually regardless of what

we passpïiif we pass a bill, it will eventuàlly end up in
:-

8. supreme-court here-in. the M. tate pf Illinois. I hate crim' eJ.

9. As a matter-ofrfact, if I have any capacity in my heart,

l0. I hate criminals. I donlt find any justification for people

ll. taking lives, whether it's we as lawmakers or those that are

12. . out in these streeksrorrbackrooms taking other lives. I'm

l3. totally, viölenty against anything that deals with taking
') .

14. one's life. I'm so against t.it-until.l feel that oke. who defends--*'. . .--. . - j..xz

15. himself in self-defense could have had another way out. But
' 

f this 'amendment has saidz if we want to bel6. as the sponsor o
4 'c 'r->17 .. Xillers of hankiqd, and we do sav it is 'pG deEerrence'ltql crime

. œ C ' f W '
4*l8. which I don't believe. .klnowipg something about zcrimlnal

. . <>
1

activity and the criminal mind. there has to be a cause for

20. anyone to commit an ach not saying a justifiable cause but

21.. a...a cause that has been put upon that .person who commità it

22. and at the time of committal, it is not a thought of right or

yà. wrong or the after'affect.
l ,1

..., )24
. PRESIDING OFFICER: 'ISENATOR ROCK) j.

25. Pardon me. Senator. May we have some order in the
( :

. :
26. Chamher: please. Senator Chew's remarks-ap: relevani to

y '.' #

27. 'Amendment No. He deserves to be heardf

28. SENATOR CHEW:

29. ...And be the cause as it may, there is a cause that

30. causes people to do certain things or commit certain acts.

3l. I think we can deal with them more in the form of try.potrying

32. to rehabilitate them, than to take their lives, an eye for an

a3. eye and a t00th for a t00th: but if we elect to .do it, let the
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world see it, bring back all.of the cruel instruments that

t''were here..uwere here in the-Ayesteryears, 1et the poor.!) ê' .

3. people go on death row because they don't have means of

*' ih t will .in fact,4 employinq thelbetter,kind .of counspls. a ,@ . . . ..+..- - .4. . N.

5 not zallow them to go,ybut briqg the p9&r whg.do. w . . . . . z ,.. . . ..'J 1.' 2 . ;d.r - . - t ' .'

6. notiknow that counsel is available or who cannot avoid

7. competent counsel but 1et nsjhaye public showings, let us

8. have last words from those culprits, let us have six members

9. of'the Legislature, and there's not one here wh3 yould want to

10. participate in that kind of execution, taking one's life.
! t

If .we are :so enragedldbout the death'penaltyg why not pass
$

l2. a law .that would require those of us that serve here and those

l3. of uslthat are making this 1aw actually do the execution.
. ' t14. That's' a good way not t6 .ever get the bill passed. And,

. ' J . ..j ' '
l5. Mr. President', you ought' to confine it >p'those that are voting

'16. for itp and 1'11 assure you thqt the bilî would never leave

the Sénate. We are eager to have others to .do what we would:

lB. not do ourselves. There''s noboa man on this Floor that would

19. be willing to pull the switdh. Not one of us. Not one,

20. woman or man. Senator Hickey wouldn't want to do.it. Senator
:

2l. Knuppel wouldn't want to do it...

22. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR RUCK)
.: *

23. Senator, your time is-running short. Would you conclude
. . -). . j 4

.) ' l24 
. your remarkà. .f .. '

j '

23. SENATOR CHEW:

.. #26 . . . .1 support the amendment , Mr . resident # and I would
t;?) .t .:7 .'.;. .

urge its passage, especially the part. that includes the

28.. Legislators to participqte: so let us pull the switch if wedre

29. ioing to make the 'law, .c.so.. I suppoçt thetamendmentu
3o. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

3l. Further .discussion? senator Newhouse.

32. SENATOR NEWHOUSE:

a3. Thank you: Mr. President. Senator Chew, I1m afraid that

1.
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you might lose that bet on people willing to pull the switch
.

2. I'm .. .I think '-vsat yoq might .have. severalz'candidates here inf+his
3. Body

. IRm not one of those. If welre goipg to talk .about
4. I wasnlt lookinq at Senator Soper. If we.lre going to
5 ' talk about restoring the dealth penalty and we % re goipg to
6 '. talk âbout

. the .deterrent af fecte it seems to me that wè ahave
7. to reduce iit to it: lowest terms. If we reduce it to lowest
8* terms, I 'think we need to talk about public executions

. If
9. . we talk aabout ppblic executions. we may talk also about

. J
l0. mandatory attendance

. Now, where are those minds which kill

i 7ll. be most Nividly affected by a public execuEion. Why, I think that

there are infants and our babies, and perhaps we ought to do

l3. this on public schoolau-a network hookup. The facts of life
1

14. are that wïere talking about is going baik again to some very
l5. barbàrid practices. There may be those who would propose that

. . .

16 . that. . .that . ce ital punishment resolves ckilnes . I ....'k I . ...1 :'Xnow I--.'am
l7. repeating myself when I say. to you that in thé o1d days, that

. .*+ . , .W ' . .l8. the best place for a P>. ckpocKet t6 work was at those crowdsIo .5
that attended executions. And picking pockets was then a

. . ..a
'i i h which was punishable by death

. 
It20.. ...an offense or.wh c ...

2k. seems to me 'that we're looking at the wrong end of the telescope
; .

22. when welre talking about resolving the criminal problem
. There

are an awfù'l lot of illàzof 'the social system othat have to be cured,
24. and I'm not talking.- -l'm not taliing.thè.ou.the.ibleeéinqwheart kind of
25. thipg. 'k.I'm sitting on a forty percent unemployment rate among'

:' 
y26. young p:ople, going higher every day. A lot of things happen
?

'

27. in a ciicumstance such...such as that. ' Idle people, time on

28. . their hands, a little 'provocation This past Sunday,.we had an
29. outbreak in one of the forest .preserves. Unfortunately,.but

3G. several things could have happened out that, and the kinds of

3l. things that could have happened would have been punishable by

32. a death penalty. Crimes.of passion and all the rest. It

33. seems to ae that an amendment of this sort while certainly
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kill vote f or it , I would be very reluctant to see it put
t4 :into ef f ect and to see .it enf orced. I do not believe tpubqic

executions wbuld do much of anything. I don't believe the

4. bill is going to do anything. Now, the professionals are

5. still going to do what theyrve done, hire good lawyers and

6. get away with it. Right, lawyers? The amateurs areae.rare

7. going to go to jail, and the poor people are going to go
8. to death, and that's the way it's going to. be. There hasnlt

9. been...l think that theak'ethecrecent.w.andzl :hate7to refer -to

10. this, but the recent case out in California where there .was

ll. a series of events that '.lasted over a long period of time

12. involving some people who got killed, a bank robbery and all

l3. the rest of it.' What happened? The person who had the money

got off with a probationary sentence. The people who didnlt.
i ''' ''' 1

l5. have the money are about 'to sérvl ten to twenty years and

l6. probably w6ùld bevservipg more if thatq-sentence hadn.%vt been
l .. ' 

:
. ? .handed down to vitiate the kinds of

.fesults that come out of
. 7

. .. t

1B. the criminal justice.system. We aren't doing anything with

19. this bill. The amendment ought to go on, und the bill ought

20. to be killed. I vote for the amendment, and against -the bill.
'PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK) ,

*

22. Purther discussion? Senétor Glass. '>

23. SENATOR GLASS:

hank' ou''eMr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen. The24. T . y ,

25. General Assembly is often criticized for .passing legislation

26. creating commissions and agencies ando.oand then turning its

27. back and.ooand not following up on what the agencies are doing.

28. In other words, the legislative oversight is lacking. I think

29. senator coilinsg amendment to this bill might cure some of

3o. that. Probably the most serious thing this General Assembly

is going to do this session, and I'm going to oppose it, is...is. . .

32. is to pass this bill. What could be more important and signifi-

33 cant in our State than...than reinstating the death penalty.

1.

2.
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#

1 . I think the executions if therel.are going to be executions

ought to be public, and it seems io ïe thât those who favor

3. the legislakion should not be afraid 'to make them public.

4. If this is right thing to do, then 'let it be done in the

public. I urge the adoption of the amendment.

6. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

7. Senator Knuppel, there are a couple in front of you.

8. Senator Bowers.

9. SENATOR BOWERS:

10. . Well,' Mr. Presidenty.l rise to oppose the amendment. I

&l. think if there was ever an amendment designed to make this

l2. bill unconstitutional, this is it. Obviously if...if we do

13. what the sponsor of the amendment suggests.we donwhich is

to make a pùblic speçtacle of this typp of an execution, no

15. court in the wokld is going to uphold -i'ts constitutionality.

16. I think that's the purpose of the amendment obviously, and

I would hope.this General Assembly would in Ats wiédom vote
!

1a. . down this amendment. Thank you. -

l9. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

20. Senator Walsh.

21. SENATOR WALSH:

2a. Well, Mr. President and members ofztheoooof the àenate,

2a. I just echo what Senator Bowers said. The.members of the
C

24. House and members.of.the Senate Judiciary.'dcommittee labored
' r. .

. ' 125. long and hard in drafting the Amendment l to this bill, andra

26. I think the bill is in as good form as ito..as it can be.

Therees no question but what this bill is going to be reviewed

2a. byl-the Supreme Court of the United States. T think it is

29. constitutional in form-now. I think Ehat it Fould be unconstitutional

ac . if this .emendment. were adoptsedp.su- I .thih-krfiili êhfgYwotild jùst be. . Jis

31. an effort on the part of the sponsor to make a spectacle of

aa very serious situation, and I would oppose the amendment.

aa. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)
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1.

SENATOR .XNUPPEL:

3. Well
, 1...1 respect the person whoîs offered this

4. amendment and her intent, and her desire to spotlight the

fack that...that the death penalty is no deterrent to crime.

6. At one time, England had five hundred and twelve crimes which

were punishable by deathy and as she . said, they had public

g '. hangings. Everybody came and brought their lunch and sat

9. on G e hillsides rall aroun' d: and it did not' deter crime
.

.J .

10. They had more executions and more crime than any other nations

ll. ever had,=de'spitei the fact they had 'five hundred and twelve

12. different crimes that required the death penalty. However,

I don't support the death penalty on the basis that it has a

14 . deterrent af f ect . Ir sppport the death penalty on the basis
. . : '

15. that society has a rjght at times to protect itself. What
16. are'Nou?going to do, as this yill hasfpointed out'. what are

.. .?ï''''''''. . 3,''.. 
'''' '''' 

.. . 
'q). , gjjjjjjjjy;..y .? . . .' 

to do when.someone kiils t:J'.'cpV rison yuards entrusted17. you soipg
18. vith his custody after help:already killed sopeone? What do

. f? y ) ... . 
. .k . , ;you do with someone who ' s so callous that he will kill a

20 . witness that saw him steal a piece of meat? What do you do

21 . wit.h th6se people?. Do you just slap them on the wrist?
; '

22. personally thought 'at first when the Senator offered it, she

23. was makipg the provision thatooothat there not be any public
t$

24. hapgipgs. 'Look what.Gary Gilhore-haà donè.-''He- has probébly
. k

'

25. incited more crime because he haszbecome probably a national
1

' b lieve tiat26. figure: than he has deterred. As I say, .1 don t e
27. the death penélty has a deAerr-e-nt affect'. I think that to..oto

28. dress the deathf.pepalty up with..mwith a tux and go public

29. will only cause those people who want to attract attention and

30. to become national figures to commit crimes in the hopes that

3l. they can do this throug: 'this means as...as.Dla.ase'has been so

32. vividly illustrated by those people who would.hijack airliners

and so forth. appreciate the Senatords sentiment to spotlight

-senator Knuppel.
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2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

the fact thato..thatu athat what she believes and what I

believe: too: that the death penalty has no deterrent affect
,

but .1 don't think this.o.that this, other than to spotlight

that fact, in fact, has any'constructive value
.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR ROCK)

Eurther discussion? Senator Graham.

SENATOR GRAHAM:

Yese Mr. President and members of the Senàtee T can't

really believe that thè sponsoxs and supporters of this

l0. amendment are serious to the point that they think this

ll. obligationuwould be fulfilled .and that the publip Yould

participate. This,as many others have saidyis a means Iï

13. think to try to destroy the bill, and.to.o.attempt to

l4. spotlight a very bad scene for our American peoplè to

witness. want to also suggest to you that the people that

16. go to stock car'rqces and don't always qo to see the cars
,' M.N . . . - - 

.
. ?e ,

17 . they go 'to see sdnleone get killed. 'They still go, 'and talso . . .
' xq x! i .

18. a4so suggest that.when we spotlight.incidents of thixrhature
,z' . ( .l9. wY're doing the same thing that we do when people go to

2o. visit our prisons and only go for one purpose, to pi*k' out

21. one individual *ho has gained the spotlight'in newspapem
,

22. have them recorded on the news. o .on the television and the

23. newspapegs and everytime they do it. We don't deter crime,
)

24. we don't help ourselves at all. All we do is incite more
. . .ttt2s. . more rioEbususpiritszamong the prisoners and

- -and-- they-j .

a6. % eventually tear up our prisôns.. I just èan't believe and I 'reppect
27. Senator Collins, too. I can't believe that's she really

28. serious in thinking this amendment could be adoptei Would

29. stand a court testy and if wedre going to destroy the bill
,

3c. let's don't do it this way. Let's muster our support and defeat

3l. it on 3rd reading.

32. PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR BRUCEI'

33 Senator Guidice.
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1.

2.

SENATOR GUIDICE:
:Thank you, Mr. President. Just a couple of observations

of.some of the comments that were made regarding thié particular

amendment. The public place: 1....'.1 think, should be designated

by tthe ùovernor and that might cause a problem. So, I was

going to suggest to the sponsor of the amendment ,that we

designate Soldier's Field in Chicago, and then perhaps maybe

we can also designate the Fairgrounds down here in Springfield

depending on what part of ithe State that the particular crime

happened. I also wanted' to observe that in the...the various

types of execution that we would have, we include electrocution,
' e; -)

hanging, firing squadse guillotine, a'nd gas chambers. . I don't

know if it'so.oif it's bad enough maybe we could include

4.

6.

7.

8.

9.

l0.

l2.

13.

draw and quartering the particular .individual and it would
1be a

. . .a better scene to observe. Senator Newhouse had15.

16. made a.co= ent..rygardinghthélfact' thaiawhen welgather'all=these

le together, that we hakè'thewyïthq .pickpockets: andPeOP
back in the time of the earlyk common law

, hels right, they..pthey18.

19. 'did execute these particular individualsf but then they got

2o. modern and what they would do is they would take the hand that

. o .you know, that pickèockets.. and then they would cut it off.
22. So, maybe if we...consideripg this type of legislation, we

2a. can regress all the way back into the common law and prior to

24. it. I think this is a good amendmeht.

2s. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE).

26 Senator Egan.

SENATOR EGANZ

aa. Thank you, Mr. President: members of the Senate. I find

29. it interestipg, I think, for two reasons that this amendment

ac. is offered. Numher one, I find it interesting to .find thak the

opponents of the bill itself are in favor of the amendment: and
k

' 

,32 I think th#t some of them have probably read Gregg versus

aa the Skate of Georgia, the first of khree or four cases that were
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handed down in 1976, that legitimized the .use of death as a

2. penalty in .certain enumerated crimes.. I also find it interesting

3- that just last week Senator Collins, I tiink, castigated us

4. because of an attempt to amend a bill that she was working on,

5. and I remember, Senator, that I tried to...to gain a little

6. bit of wisdom from what you had aàide and I did'have symphathy

with your position. did-thep, but I do .not now. I rise in

8. opposition to this amendment, and 1'11 tell you' why. This...

9. thisCsubject mattèr was addressed in that case. and I want to
# '

l0. read just a short'.paragraph from.the case, and I know from

ll. whence the idea comeà: and I think it's from this parpgraph

12. in Gregg versus the State of Georgia. The court said in the

earliest cases arising...or-iaising',the 8th'Amendment claims

l4. the court focused on particular methods of pxecution'eo

l5. determine whether they were too cruel to pass constitutional

16. muster.. The çonstitutionalitk of the sentence of death it-. è 1, ' , ,
4 < < : iy.k

17 self was notl'.àt issue,aandm the' criteriov .used .toal'evaluate the* * . ;u

18. mode of execution was its similarity to rtorture and other

19. barbarous methods. The subject matter has been carefully
2o. wèighedyllsehator Collins, by the drafters of this bill,

21. and by thoselof usawho think that the death sentence is one
. .t.- J ) .)

22. that should be avàl'lable. I know of none ofkus who want to

use it. I knowzthoughmthat a1l of us want to protect the lives
' j '

1
24. of the innocent in the state, and not just the lives of the

. i

'

$2s. guilty. I find it interesting, also, that you don't allow
. . ./ x

26 thy defendant who'.s being executéd the right to deny the u3. . . #.. ô jy' ess of the press and the television to his'executionw You give27
. aCC

28. him that right to determine that method. You do not give him

29. that risht to foreclose the TV cameras from focusing on his

30 death. I submit, Senator. that youdre trying to gum up the

31 works. I don't think .youlre sincere and I'm against your

2 monkey wrench.3 
.

aa PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)
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,1>b tyxâ

. v,q

1. Is there further discussion? Senator Collins may close.
2* SENATOR COLLINS;

3. In response to Senator
o o .ih response to Senator Egan.

4. I must say
-sthat all of the methods here outlined in this

5. amendment brings about quick and sudden death
. There is no

6. torture in either method uséd here
. So, therefore, I don'tk ..

1 .
7. see how you can-pay that this is a means of tortùre, and
8. secondly, I want you to know'that this is not an attempt to

9. u:gum up the monk:y .wrench. I'm merely trying to'.add some

l0. validity to the argument, and the possibility which most of
g '

l1. you cling onto that crimeo.othat by legalizipg'murder or by

12. killing by the State, that it is, in fact, a deterrent to

l3. crime, and that's for...I move thé adoption of this amendment
.

l4. PRESIDING OFPICïR: (SENATOR BRUCE)
l5. The question is on the adoption of Amendment No. 3 to

iïal 10 aThose in f4vor vot'e Aye.. Those opposed vote16 . House .
, r>. . ..
'''+. $ . .17,. Nay. 'ijié voting is open. (maciine cutof f ) all voted who <

. .; /7 :
l8. wish? vyHavy'all voted who wish? Take the record. On that ,

j '
19. question, the Ayes are 1le the Nays are 37, 2 Voting Present.

20 Amendment No. 3 -is lost. Further amendments?

21. SECRETARY:
N-(

22. No further amendments.

23. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

24. 3rd'reaéipg. For what purpose does Senator Graham arise?

25. SENATOR GKAHAM: .

'rj -26. On a point of personal privilege, Mr. President. (

27. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

28. State your point.

29. SENATOR GRAHAM:

30. Mr. President and members, I wouldn't rise to break the

31. rules in the Senate, and I wouldn't do it by introducing a friend

32 of mine and a woman who was very instrumental'in my jelection last

a3. year, sittipg insthe President's Gallery, Mrs. Carol Graesser,
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from Palatine, Illinois.

PRESIDING OFFICEX: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Would she please stand ,and be recognized by the

4. Senate. On the Order of House Bills 3rd readinq, House
5. Bill l3, Senator Egan. Read the bill

, Mr. Secretary.

6. SECRETARY:
1'

7 House Bill 13 ''
uw '

; ' '

8. (Secretary rekds title of bill)
9. 3rd reading of the bill.

1c. PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Egan.

2 SENATOR EGAN:1 .

la It f ollows hard upon the other, Mr. President , but

14 I commend House Bill No. 13 to the Body... We#ve all heard,

15 I think, at one time or the other of thv
.pany choking deaths

that occur, and I don't think thhtez
. ol. donlt 'think wefre'aware entirely16. 

- . -. ., , 
'. . .: 1 - -, ... . Ts'i w % '

ènou<h how easy.vit: wis.-.u- e. kevent-.:sis type..of dexth. usut let me' 44'i. . . $V. . . . . 
' -. = ' . ' 

. 
' 
. . * e ' - ' ' * 7 

. *.w.u

18 kèll you a story. I...the lasv time..othe reason I thought

y9 that it...it would aid in. . .in...ip preventing. death by

a () - choking , the last time I had dinner öut 
, 
-
-1 t'J'wlr-.aàked-'rthëc.rwaàtress

Yf s'he could Perform the Heimlich Eanuever
. She hit me.

1.* 2g: So I thought well: I better explain it to her. This bill will,

in fact, explain to al1 the waitresses and
. . oand the personnel23. o

. , - $ ij
4) . in 'bestaurant by posting a...a mdthod by the Department of

1. ;l
I Public Hea1th in a prominent place in every restaurant con-2 5?.

sequently those of us who are choking and not joking can26.
be aided and hopefully save many lives, and I commend it to27.

your attention.28.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)29.
Is there further discussion? Senator Donnewald

.3Q. .

SENATOR DONNEWALD:31
.

Well#.just to comment, or maybe Senator Egan might answer32.

33. this. Would 5elp any of the Senate members that choke once in

1.

2.
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1. .4'QhYl& o:bbYlll?

2. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

senator Egan.

4. SENATOR EGAN:

5. Well, perhaps we could have someone give us a demostration.

I...I1m altogether certain but if there was time, I...I'd

7. make the suggestion.that I do think it will help.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

9. Senator Berning.

l0. SENATOR BERNING:
l

Thank you, Mr. President. I#d like to pose a question

12. to the sponsor.and preface it by indicating that there seems

l3. to me 2at least some possibility that a so-called victim of)

choking may be xn individual whô is subjecikso other kinds

15. of attacks or sèizures - a diabetic attack, a...the term escapes

16 . me right , now; ' .epileps-y. ''atlpck y thank. :you, or some kind of
,'#.. ) ) . . ' .

', rild heaft attack or l'troie. My question then is, will the

18. posting of dzotice requiring assistance'in'this Heimlich
. :J '.

l9. manuever ha/e any Cindication for those called upon to .provide

20. khis service with a degree of understanding as to how to

di'fTer.enti<te since it does occur to me that some considerable
:' .

22 damage could be done to certain individuals underècertainnânstances

23. and thereby. perhaps hangs a...an unfortunate tale? My question,

242 I repeat, is, how would the provider of'this manuever have...

25. any understanding of other kinds of attaçks and what kind of

26. Protection Fould that individual be given in order to.be

Protected from suit?

28. PRESIDING'OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

29. Senator Egane

30. SENATOR EGAN:

Senator, I'm not sure I understand your question.

32. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

aa. senator Berning to repeat your question.
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1. SENATOR BERNING:

2. All right, 1et me attempt to simplify 'it. Supposing

3. there is a.o.an individual in the restaurant who appears to

4. be in need of...

5. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

6. Senator Berning, you'have one minute left.....

7. SENATOR BERNING:

8. .s.Heimlich manuever attention, so someone approaches

9. and applies 'this.oothis pressure system, but let's assume that that

10. individual is a...a victim öf some other 'kind .of attack, what

1l. adverse impact might occur and how would the practioner 'of

12. this pressure system be protected from compounding the diffi-

l3. culty of another type of attack?
1 114. PRESIbING OFFICER: .ISENATOR BRUCE)

l5. ' Senator Egan.

l 6 . SENATO R EGAN :kA1..' '
. :? , . '

17 . Well . 'senator', #' -xt:h-is-nk ljn ust vas.-imajarkyawgphetkutca'qms-a bzt% there nm
18. enumerated symptons that will be published and thos e.people

. 
'. .

19. that are careful in their persùal of those instructions would

20. know the type of symptons that would be as a...a' result of

2l. choking. 1...1 see no confiict if theao.the.o.the manuever it-

22.. self is very simple. Ites...it#s..oif it doesn't work, it does

23. do n: harm to my knowledge. I!ve...I donlt know of any. 1...
. - -p ' G : * v j( ' !,

24. I think that Senator, .undyr those..othe problem with dhoking

2b. is, you die within three or four minutes, and the other fqymptoms

26. that you. acknowledge, I don't rthihk .'dea+u'' d m'thatt suddbnkn àid' in the
:' )

27. meantime, a doctor can be called. The problem with choking is,

2a. that there's no time for a doctor. Whoever is there hust act

29. immediately. 1,11 give you an example. I had a dinner party

3o. and my sister-in-law was...was chokin: ton a piece of meat. It
was a buffet and the people' were gathered in .. oin my house and3l.

wan'der'ing about.' It was not a...a table party. We...the guests32
.

3a. were not seated, and she was turning blue and in fact, had no
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1 . oxygen comins fizitœmer.' .lungs . 'htA: mqighbor.'.ap-efforméd.lthisrmèimlich

2. manuever and for those of us who love our sisters-in-law she

is with us today and I am happy over that fact. If she 'were

: 'J:4. dying from a heart attac'y'z I think that a doctor could have
!

5. been called. Had shep..had she not.wwhad that Heimlich manuever

hot-been.eperformed, she would have died. It's...

7. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

g Thank you, Senator. Egan; for your brief response.

Senator Johns.

10 SENATOR JOHN@':
'iu aiving proof uf the Heimlich manuever. Mywell, 1-1l

.

wife. saved my life. I'm very gratefut.- She's been regret-

ful at times. I think some of the.m.my colleaguess.on the Floor
13.

have been regrettulk of'.her having done so ak times, but the
14. . )t

Symptons, Senator 'Berning: are very apparenk once it starts.
l5.

I.was having Thqnksgiving dinnet with my family and my son
l 6 . . . .

eracked a joke and I had a pie-ie of turkey in throat and trying
l7. . . . .

to laugh and cry at the samepttiëq/lthe.e'lthese symptons are
l8. . , ,.

very, very apparent and very quick, dnd believe me, it's one
l9.

of the most frightening .things that can happen to you: the
20. .

lack of being able to œreatha And she realized what was
2l. ,
2 happening and'she came around behind me. My children stood in
2 . .
za éhock and watched her perform this pethod, and it saved my

* > .G
- b ' llife, and Senator Berning, there woput be any.oothere won qt

2 4 .. . . j . . ..
'! .

. 
be any hesitation on the part of those who knov howz'uuThere won't

25.
be-

âny.'lack of symptons because the..othe patient will be
26. .

groping àt his throat tryinq every way in the world toew.to tell

eople that . theren':ékasomdth-ing? l'sdée'dl ''wiilûri -iY eAand Gberieverfme g I urge2 8 . . P .. . '
your favorable consideration of this legislation, because I

saw it happen in thecau='>n; Room the other night Lindberg saved
30. .

the lady. I was a witness to that, and 1...1 told him on the
31. .

Floor that I witnessed it, and it's really true...it's very,
32.

very necessary. There's nothing that you can do forz.yourself.
33.
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1. It must be done by someone near you, real quick like because

you don't have but .seconds to zact, and I'm very proud of you,

3. Senator Egan, for 'this legislation.

4. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Hickey.

6. SENATOR HICKEY:

7. Thank you, Mr. President. 1111 make this quick .in this

lopg list of self testimoniais. Iîd be a widow.today if it

hadn't ieen that our son had knpwn about this, 'E.about three9.
10. years ago when it happened .to my husband in a...in a hotel

'when we were..owhere ke wqre all eating. But at that time,

12. I prepared just such a bill and started to move it through
13. ' the Legislature and then talked to the Public Health Department about it

' é idea ànd were gvipq tol4
. and they thought thip was a Lgoo .:

l5. promulgate in.'sth:ir own rules. But that did not develop and
. t. l16 . . so it is necessarx :r feeroto tdt; .-lttl legisl.attsyply. and . Izv-support

é ' ' ' 1 'this bill wholehea Nedly..

18.. PRESIDING OFFICER: .ISENATOR BRUCE)
' . 

'

Senator Groiberg. Senator Graham, I'm sorry. Senatorl9
.

2o. Graham. Senator'Grotbeyg.

21. SENATOR GROTBERGZ

22. Just to say that.l certainly alknôk in càhflict 6n this
. . 

4

23. one with myuusual restaurant conflict. I'think it would be

nice to have about vfifty thousand restaurant employpes in

. 
.1

25. Illinoip prepareduto save-our lives a lot better thpn they are

now, and I can't think' of a.restaurant operator that wouldn't26
. .' j '

welcome this one and vote Aye.

28. PRESIDING OFFICER': (SENATOR BRUCE)
29. Is there further debate? The question is, shall House Bill

3o 13 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay.

The voting is open. (machine cut off) voted who wish? Take

32 the record. On that question? the Ayes are 57, the Nays are

33 none, none Votinq Present. House Bill 13 having received a
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1. constitutional majority.is declared passed. Is there leave to

2. go to the Order of Resolutions? Leave is granted. Resolutions.

SECRETARY:

4. Senate...senate Resolution l57 offered by Senator Grot-

5. berg. It's congratulatory.

Senate Resôlution 158 offered by Senator Ozinga. It's

conçratulatory.

8. Senate'Resolution l59 oifered by Senator Mitchler. It's

9. congratulatory.

l0. .lsenate- Reàolution l60 offered by SenatorqMitchlerz It's

congratulatory.

12. Senate Regolution l6l offered by Senator Mitchler. 7It!s

l3. congratulatory.

Mqnate Resolution l62 offered by Senator Harber Hall, Rupp

15. and Weaver. It'y congratulatory.

16. ' Senate Res6lution l63 offered by Senator Hvnes and'All
. * v 

' ''-W  j = . e .
). :Y.'.m  . Senators,w and it ' s copgratulatory. , ''1 >

18. ' PRESIDING OFFTCERZ (SENATOR BRUCE)
''J ' %. '

l9. Is there leave that these resolutions be placed on the

20. Reàolutiom fonsent Calendar? Leave is granted. Is there

21. further business to come before the Senate? Senator Daley.

SENATOR DALEY:
.23. %'! A....Mr.' President and 'fellow Senàtors, a point of personal

24. privilyge. .'.:IId like to introduce a group of students, seventy-five

students from my di'strict, from Hamliœ School who are down for
1

the day. ê i26
. t

J
27. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE) '

2g. Would they please stand and be recognized by the Senate.

29. Is there leave ko return to the Order of House Bills 3rd reading?

3c. Leave is granted. House Bill 23, Senators-Bo/erf.thReàd--fhe bill,

3l. Mr. secretary.

32. SECRETARY:

33. HOuSe Bill 23
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1- (Secretary reads title of bill)

2. 3rd reading of the bill
.

3. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

4. senator Bowers
.

SENATOR BOWERS:

6. .Thank you, Mr. President. House Bill 23 seeks approval

of this Body to permit the Capital Development Board to grant

8. an easement or a dedication to the Villpge of Woodridge for

9. fifty feet of street in front of the Jefferson School. The

L0. . Capital Development Board is in favor of 1t. The Village is

ll. in favor of ite as is the school. And I know of no oppositiony

l2. would appreciate a favorable roll call.

13. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BFUCE)! 
j

l4. Is there further discussioh? The question is, shall

l5. House Bill 23 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed

vote Nay. The v'oting is openz'' Have àl1 voted who wish? 
.

l7. ' Have alllvoted who wish? T:ke the record. On that question,

18. the Ayes are 57, the Nays are nonq, none Votipg Present. tHouse

l9. Bill 23 havipg received the constitutional majority is declared
20. passed. House Bill 3l, Senator Knuppel. House..oHouse Bill

21. 40, Senator Davidson. Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

22. SECRETARY:

House-- excuse me. ''House Bill 40

24. (Secretary reads title-of bill)

25. PRESIDING OFFICER: R'ISENATOR BRUCE)

Senator 'Davidson-

27. SECRETARYZ

28. 3rd reading of the bill.

29. PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR BRUCE)

3c. Senator Davidson.

31. SENATOR DAVIDSON:

32 Mr. President and members of the Senate, the bill does

exactly what it says on the synopsis. This is by request of
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1. the National Guard because the /resent Air Force General will
2. be retiring next year. There will be no fiseàl impact on

3. this Fiscal '79 and due .to the arrangepent of.:vpafti. çqlgrly

4. of'the.'headquarter group in O'Hare Field and the E4-Fighter

planes here, it's necessary they b4ye thil l.d.fqit/ppgTzorzs'

6. to keep their contract with the Air...U S Air Force. I#d ask

7. for a favorable roll call.

8. PRESIDING OPEICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

9. Is there discussion? Senator Kenneth Hall.

10. SENATOR KENNETH NALL:

ll. Would the sponsor yield to a question?

l2. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

13 Indicites he will yield...
1

SENXTOR KENNETH HALL:

1s. ...senator oavidson, for my.edification, I just..oif I

l6. remember, why are .We putting two adjutantgenerals on now?

17. Do we have two right now?

18. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

19. Senator Davidson.

2o. SENATOR DAVIDSON:

We have one assistant. This is putting on ao.-another

22. assistant wheno..because presently the individual who is

23. servipg as the assistant adjutant general 'for theeAir Force is

p career Air Force member and he also happens to be a member
t '

25 . Gf Ehq Air National Guar' d of Tllinois and is serving dual
'j

26. capacity. He retires next year in-the Air Force. To keep the

contract with the Air National Guard, is said there has to be

28. a...a assistant adjutant general in charge of the Air Force

29. branch of the Air National.Guard.

3n. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Is there further discussion? The question isz shalll

32. House Bill 40 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed

33. vote Nay. The votinq is open. Have all voted who wish?
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Take the record. 0n that question, the Ayes are 53, the Nays
2. are none, 1 Voting Present. House Bill 40 having received a

constitutional majority is declared passed. Senator Maragos.
4. SENATOR MARAGOS:

5. soyry, I was called .to the phone, and I was not here

6. when the time House Bill 40. If I was at my desk, I would have

7. voted in favor of it.

8 PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR'BRUCE)

9. The record.will so show. House Bill 86# Senator Graham .

l0. Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

ll. SECRETARY:

1.21 House Bill 86

13. lsecretary reads title of bill)
;

3rd readipg of the bill.

1s. PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

l6. .senator Graham.
'17. SENATOR GRANAM:

18. Mr. Presidenteand members of Ehe Senate, this is one of

19. our few merely bills. This bill is a much needed provision for

20. a northeastern area of Illinois. lt would permit fire districts

to maintain their contigqoms territories while villages are

22. spripging up within them, provides for the disconnecting '

23. . parties and the connecting parties however...whatever the
j '' )

situation may be, willibe caused'.by 'refefendum' and those being
F

25. disconnected will maintain their liabilities in the area 'to

26. which they are being annexed .if thete's any bonded.kk.indebtedness

incurred, so there's no...no opposition for the bill. It's a

2a. much needed bill, and I urge its passage.

29. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

30. Is there further debate? The question is, shall House

Bill 86 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote

32. Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted who wish? Have all

aa. voted who wish? Take the record. On that question, the Ayes
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1. are 55. the Nays are none, none Votipq ,present. House Bill

2. ...86 having received the constitutional majority is declared

3. passed. House Bill 117. Eor what purpose does Senator

4. Philip arise?

5 . SENATOR PHILIP : .

6 . Well, thank you, . llr. President . Point of personal '
A .

7 . Privilege.
. të . .

PRESIDTNG OFFICER:. (SENATOR BRUCE)8
.

9 state your zpoint. senator Philip.

SENATOR PHILIP:
. l0. : .

' In the south galleryzare the new mayor of Lombard,
1 l . .,
.2 Marty Pollard and her husband Bill . I ' d like to have them rise
1 .

and be recggnized by the Senate.13
. ,

PRESIDING OFFICER: (bENATOR BRUCE)l4
. .

Would they plea<earise and be recognized by the Senate.
l5. .

senator Donnewalé. . ,.16 
. . . t .

SENATOR DONNEWALD: . ''l7
.

That happéns-to be a former 55th District resident.l8
.

' Welcome Bi1l.19
.

ac PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE) '

senator philip. . '
. 2l.

SENATOR PHILIP : '2 2 
. *.

I . . .1 might sjy that we ' re very happy that he graduated2 3 
. . à '-jto the northern-cdunty. We're very, very happy to have him as

24. jL . .. :

a constituent. He.berlgi.nly h#s moved up-the ladder. qj25. .
.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)26
.

House Bill 117, Senator Netsch. Read the bill, Mr.
27.

Secretary.28
.

SECRETARY:29.

House Bill ll730
.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
3l.

3rd readipq of the bill.32
.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)33
.
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1.

2.

think it is fair to call

4. thiszessentiallyrao..ox revisory bill although perhaps makes a

5. choice revisory'alternatives. The existinq statutory law in

Illinois still requires a six months residency for voting.

Durational residency periods of that length of time and of
. :.

8. that duration have been invalidated by the Supreme Court,

and I think, even beyond that. Most state Legislatures have

10. reached policy-decisions that such long residency requirements
.1 Av '

ll. for voting are not neceà-fâry. This bill, therefore, changes

the 1aw tp accord'with what, in fact, is the practice in the

13. State of .lllinois right now, and that is to recognize thirty

14. days residence'in the Stàte as the maximum required in order

to qualify for voting in the State of Illinois. Ie..senator

l6. Davidson'and I went-lthrough this toqether last yqar whenrin a

17. revisory billjwe were attempting..owe-were asked to clean up

18. this language. As' a matter of a fact, '1 think it was called

l9. to our attention, senator Davidson; by a member of..oof your

20. staff. We did try tù.insert the languaée, but it just ran into

21. so manyacomplications because the bill got to be so long and...

and there was concern that somehow it was making major sub-

23 stantive changes, and so we withdrew it at that time. And! . .

24. this bill is an attempt to rectify that oversighk in...in the

senator Netsch.

SENATOR'NETSCH:

Thank you, Mr. President.

25. l:giklation last year.

26. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRDCE)

27.' Is there further discussion? Senator Davidson.

28. SENATOR DAVIDSON:

29. Jusk other than ko rise in support of this bill. This

3o. does in the Statute by what Pederal law and court said we had

31. to do. We tried ko. do 'kthik iAstztyeardnhd,.gotl.caught rin lthe

crush of time.

33. PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)
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Is there further discussion? . Senator Berning.

2 . SENATOR BERNING:

a. One question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR BRUCE)
5 . Indicates that she will yield. Senator Berning.

6. SENATOR BERNING:
Doeé this present any conflict with the legislation we

8 i ti r' gistration thirty-five days
. recently passed term na pg- :

9. before election?

10. PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

ll. Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCH:
13. To the best of my knowledge, 'it would not, Senator

'14. Berning. This has to do with the Jresidenéy requirekent for
. ?

15.. qualifying to vote in the State.. .1 suppose in order to answer
. . . uavq tq vyheck xh pghyouf question with absolute conviçtion, F %1' . .z -X#

:E' f the many, many .places in'which all of those provisions
17. ea o

jj '18 
. 

appear, 'but in concept, it shoul not present a problem.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)
20. Further discussion? . The question is: shall House Bill

2l. ll7 pass. Those in favo: vote Aye. Those oèposed vgte Nay.
j. 'k'

22. The vokipg is open: Have all.'o.have al1 voted who wish?

Have a1l voted who Wish? Take the record. On that question,

24. the Ayes are 47v the Nays are 6, none Votipg Present. House

2b. Bill' 1l7 having received a constitutional majority is declared
. 

L226.. passed. House Bill 120. Senator Rhoads. Read khe bill, Mr.
.i

28. SECRETARY:

29. House Bill l20

30. (Secretary reads title of bill)

3l. 3rd readipg of the bill.

32. PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Rhoads.
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t
J:

2. House Bill l20 does exactly what the synopsis s#ys. The
y

/3 . purpose here is to clarify existing traf f ic laws relating to

4 . burned out traf f ic signàls # and simply says that they will

treat these intersectipns as if they were four way skop signs 
.

6 . Supported by IDOT, ' the State Police, and the Chicago Motor

7. Clùb. I do not know of any opposition.

PRESTDING OFFICER: (SENATOR'BRUCE)

9 Is there further discussion? The question is, shall

yc House Bill l20 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed

voteqNay. The votipg is open.' Have al1 vôted who Wishz

. Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record. On that question
,l2.

ya the Ayes are 56#.the Nays are none, none Voting Present. House

. 14. Bill l20 having. received the consfiiutional ppjority is declared
. ''. ' ' $

15 passed. House Bill 131, Senator .Moore. Read the bill, Mr.

Secretary. No, Senator Moore.l6.

. 
'z kSENATOR MOORE : '. ..
.; .

. Mr. President. I'd like leave to bring' this 'bill back tol8
. .

the Order of 2nd readipg for the purposœ of Tabling an amendmentl9.

pn and puttipg on an amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

22 Is there leave?. Leave is grantei. .The 4ill is on the

Order of 2nd readipg. Senator Moore.23. .

24 SENATOR MOORE: - -

''Thank you, Mr. Presidentg Io..havipg voted on the pervailing25. .

siz ey I would move to Ta ble Amendment No. l that was added a few26
. j

4days :go to House Bil1 131
.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)28.

senator Moore moves to reconsider'the vote by which Amendment29.

No. l to House Bill 131 was adopted. A11 in favor say Aye
. A1l3û.

opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. Amendment 'No. 1 is reconsidered.31.

32. Senator Moore now moves to Table Amendment No
. All in favor

33. say Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. Amendment No. l is

SENATOR RHOADS:
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1. Tabled.

2. SECRSTARY:

Amendment No. 2 offered by .senator Moore.

4. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

5. Senator Moore, to explain.the Amendment No. 2.

6. SENATOR MOORE:

7. Thank youg Mr. President. Amendment No. attempted to

clarify the penalty sectionz It was in error. Amendment No.
' 2 putë the penalty section inrthe./.or makes reference .to .the9.

lc. penalty sectipn astit should be, and the bill would be now in

proper order-upon the adoption. of Amendmènt No. 2. I would

l2. move that We adopt .Amendment No. 2.

13. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Yturve heafd the motion.to adopt Amèndment No. 2. Is ',,1 1 ' i i;l ':': t
ls there discussion? Senator Maragos. '

* .

16. SENATOR MARAGOS: ... l .

Mr. President, I'm sor'ry, I 'didn.dt gek the explanation %@

18. the amendment. Woùldz'he please repeat it.

19. PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR BRUCE)

2c. Senator Don Moore.

SENATOR MOORE:
.. J

22. Thénk you. Amendment No..1, Senator Maragos, was the

23. penalty section. There was an .error that was brought out

in committee that they asked me to change. We had an amendment

as. drawn, but-it was not the...did not make reference to the

26 proper section, so we Tabled that,'and with Amendment No. 2,
* '--v, ' i

. Qwe now make reference to' the proper section whereby the penalty

aa. will becnot less than twenty-five nor more than a hundred

29 dollars.

ac. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Rock.

aa SENATOR ROCK;

3a Thank you, Mr. President. Just request of the sponsor,
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1. I have no objection to the adoption of 'thy amendment. I just
2. wonder'if he would hold it then untilctomorrow or till we get

a chance to look at it.

4. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

5. Senator Moore.

6. SENATOR''MOORE:

7. I would have no objection, Seqator Rock. 'If we woùld

8. adopt the amendment, move it to 3rd reading, adddwe'll leave

9. it sit until you have an opportunity to look at it.

l0. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Is there furtker discussion? On the motion to adopt.

12. Amendment No. 2, all in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay . The

13. Ayes have it. Amendment No. 2 is adopted. Purther amendments?

SECRETARY: !

15. No further amendments.

16. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)
c/mendments from the Flodr? 3rd reading.' Senabtor Philip

on thë .ploor? ...Is there leav'e to go to the Order of Reso-l8.

l9. lutions? Resolutions.

SECRETARY:

2l.

22. Cop%ratulatory.

23. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Is there leavekto place this on the Resolution Consent

2b. Calendar? Leave is granted. Is leave to return to the Order

26. of House Bills 3rd reading? Leave is granted. House Bills

on 3rd reading. House Bill 770. Read the billz Mr. Secretaryl

28. SECRETARY:

29. House Bills 770

3:. (secretary reads title of bill)

3l. 3rd reading of the bill.

32. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCC)

3a senator Philip.

Senate Resolution 167 offered by senator Nimrod and it's
M
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1. SENXTOR PHILIP:
2. Thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen

3. of'the Senate. Senake Bill 770 is the supplemental appropria-

4. tion for the Attorney Geneyal.to the tune of five hundred and

sixty-three thousand nine hundred dollars. 1:11 be happy to

6. anpwer any questions.

. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

8 Is there discussion? Senator Netsch.

9. SENATOR NETSCH:

1c. Since it is a fairl: sizable sum of money, what is it

11 needed''for,' Senator Philip?

12 PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Philip. Gentlemen, can we have your attention,
;

please. Senator Philip.14
. .

ls SENATOR PHILIP:

16 Duecto the.p.the prosecution of the U. S. Steel - Milwaukee

7 cases, .there' s somè. . .addipional eostsichere of a hundred and
l . .
yg ninety-nine thousand four hundred dollars. .personal service

* .

k' hich would be made'up of qndo*estimatihg .the part-timel9. .-c-

20 personnel in the pffice, and the increase of some two and

21 a half percent. '.:That would come to two hundred and forty-seven

22 . thousand nine hundred'dollars, and prosecution assistants,

whieh is some ninety-one thousand dollars.

,4 PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

oc Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCH:26
.

Does some of the supplemental go for the payment of out-
27.

side cc.O/nëtl on some of the lawsuits that you...
28.

gv PRESIDING OXFICERF (SENATOR BRUCE)
Senakor Philip.30

.

SENATOR NETSCH:31
.

y . sreferred to?32
.

SENATOR PHTLIP:
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jj '
. Yes, Senator Netsch, I understahd that is correct.

2. PM SIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Netsch.

4 . SENATOR NETSCH :

5 . Do you know how much of it is involved in that?

.' PM SIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator. . .senator Philip .

8 . SENATOR PHILIP :

9 . don ' t have that f igure right at my f inqertip .

10. PRESZDTNG OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator 'Netsch. Is there further.discussion? Senator

12. Maragos.

13. SENATOR MARAGOS:

s- 14 
. 

Mr: '.president and'-members of qthé Senate , since I was in

.15. 'favor of the U. S. Steel plant developing on.oowas at one

l6. time my district, and since this is Senator Doughertyls bill

-  '

thai i:llowed him ai that time to...say...I said the Attorneyl 7 . . - ,
y ; y. j; 

jl8. Geneta'l s Of f ice could have better used that money to make
'IM.

sure that t2e ecolpgical environmental protections were added19
.

20., to the...to this particular site rather than fight it a1l the

way, and therefore, deprive our. economy of jobs.

22. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)
.i
'.23.1 Is there further discussion? The question is, shall
. l

1 House Bill 770 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed24
.
l

2b. vote.Nay. The voting is opèn. Have a1l voted who wish?
'26 Have alb voted who wish? Take the record. On that question),

27. the Ayes are 52y the Nays are 1, l Voting Present. House Bill

2a. 770 having received the constitutional majority is declared

29. passed. House Bill 805, Senator Lane. Read the bill, Mr.

30. Secretary.

31. SECRETARY:

32. House Bill 805

33 (Secretary reads title of bill)
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1. 3rd readipg of the bill.

2. PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

3.

4. SENATOR LANE:

Thank you,.Mr. President and members of the Senate. This

6. is a supplemental appropriation of twenty-five thousand dollars.

7. It's of an emergency nature, and I'; appreéiate a favorable
. . 

''

roll call.

9 PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATQR BRUCE)

yc Is there discussion? The question is, shall Senate...

House Bill 805 pass . Those in f avor vote Aye. Those opposed

z vote Nay. The votipg is open. Have all 'voted who wish?l 
.

Have all voted who wish? Take the record. On that question,l3
.

the Ayes are 47e the Nays are 8, none Voting Present. House Bill

ls 805 havipg beceived the constitutional majority is declared

6 passed. Senator Hynes .l 
.

Senator Lane.

SENATOR HYNES:

Before the motion to adjourn, .1 have one apno'uncemente18
. , . .

Mr. President. Would the following Senators please meet inl9
.

2o the Presidentls Office at..oat 2:15: Senator Rock, Senator

Netsch. Senator Hickeyf Senator' Daley, Senatot Cpllins, Senator

Berman: Se'nator Glass, Senator Weaver and Senator Roe, and22
. .

. . .and at the appropriatè momentz I would move that we stand2
3.

adjourned until twëlve noon tomorrow, Mr. President: whenever...

whenever that moment arrives.2b
.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR BRUQE)26
. . ?

Well...announcements, Gentlemen. Senator..gsenator Harber

Hall...or qsenator .philip.28
.

SENATOR PHILIP:29
.

Thank you, Mr. President. I'd like to announce that our30.
softball game for Thursday night has been cancelled and weRre

qoing'to be playing the softball game tonight at six-thirty in
32.

old Diamond 2 ln Lïncoln Park. I understand that khis old
33.
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Diamond 2 is'near the swimmipg pool. It's goipg to be at

2. six-thirty at night, this evening, versus the media. So,

I hope that everybody would be there. We have our uniformse

4. and wedre 'qoing to pass.out the uniforls tonight, so let's a1l

5. be there, six-thirty, old Diamond 2 in Lincoln Park.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Gentlemen, we are still in Session. We will have.-.

8. Senator Hynes.

SENATOR HYNES:

l0. Mr. President, my motion was premakur.. We do have a

1l. report from the Executive Committee, and I 'think we ought to

l2. dispose of that, so if...if.we could go to that order...

l3. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)
'

Y der of Comnittee' Reports?14. Is there leave to go to the r

Leave is granted.

l6. SECRETARY:

l7. Senatdr Vadqlabene, Chaifmanvof the Committee on Executive

l8. Appointments and Administration: report that the committee

l9. recommends tiat the Senate do.advise and consent to the appoint-

20.' ments to the Governoi % messpges to the Senate of May the 3rd,

21. 1977, and May the 24th, 1977.

PIESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

23. Senàtor Vadalabene. May I have your attention: Gentlemen.

24. 'We are still in.w.in Session. Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALARENE:

26. Yes, thank you, Mr. President. I move that the Senate

27. resolve itself into Executive Session foH the purpose of acting

28.' on the Governof e appointments se: forth in the Governof s messages

29. of May 3rd and May .24th, 1977.

30.. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

31. Motion is to resolve ourselves into Execukive Session.

All in 'favor say Aye. All opposed Nay. The Senate is now in

33. Executive Session. senator Vadalabene.
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1. SENATOR vAoanhnExs:

2. Yes, thank you, Mr. President and members of the Senate.

3. With respect .to the Governor's messages of May 3rd and May 24th,

1977, I will read the names of' the unsalaried appointments

5. which the Committee on Executive Appointments and Administration

6. recommends that the senate advise and consent to. After reading

the names, I intend to ask leave to consider a11 of the un-

8. salaried appointments on one roll call unless any Senator has

9. objection to any particular nape. To be a member of the

10. Waukegan Port District Bpar# for : term expiring May 31st,

ll. 1979, James E. Evoy, of Waukegan, tozbe a''member ofrthe Lb
$

l2. Waukegan Port District Board for a term expiring May 31st,

13. 1977, Frank A. Nolan of Waukegan; to be a member of the Board

14. of the Higher Education for a terrs expiring January 31st,

15. 1977, Ray Brune of Rock Islandz.lohn Gilbert of Carbondale,

or. oiego..nedondo ..of oeerfield, and aames.r. unland of 'Pqyin;
. . r

'L to be a member of 'tse oi1 and Gas Advisory Boav-d for terms 'l 7 .%.

l8. expiring January 15th, 197/ '.'N,rA.lBaldridge of Ashley,f

é 'Richard K. Rudy of Clay ity, and Richard D. Thomas of Olney ;

20 . and to be a member of the Board of Banks and Trust Companies

2l. for a term expiripg January 1, 1980, Sherwin Willins of

22. Glenview; and to be a member of the Illinois Community College

Board for a term expiripg June 30th, 1979, Sharon Sharp of

24. Arlipgton Heights; and to #e a member of the Advisory Bdard oh
. . 

' 

t
2b. 'the Kèètdps# Service to Coroners for a term expiring Januaryj 16th,

' g1978, Thomas H. Hanlon: of Palatine; and to be a member of-the

27. Advisory Board on the kecropsk Service to doroners for a term

2:. expiripg January 21, l980,Wel1and Hause of Decatur.and Ronald

29. Kowalski of Peoria; :nd to be a member of the Advisory Board on

3o. the.Necrqpsk service to coroners for a term expiring January
3l. 16th, 1978, Norman T. Richter of Springfield; and to be a member

f the Advisory Board on the ùeckopsy Se'rvice to Coroners fora2. o

a term expiring aanuary 2l. 1980, Grover L.seitzinger of Danville;
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1. and to be a member of the-'Lottery Control Board for a term

2. expiring July 1, 1977, Joseph Engebretson of Rockford; and

to be a member of the Capital Development Board for a term

4. expiring January 21, l980,.Robert .B. Oxtoby of Springfield;

and to be a membqr of the Illinois Building Authority for a

6. term expirinq January 18, 1982.: John Edward Birch of Oak Brook

7. Terrace; and to be a member of the Tllinois Building Authority

' for a term expirin: January 17, 1983, R. Neil îscott of8
. #

'

9. Rochelle. Mr. President, havinq reà'd the names of the un-
. ï

'

10. salaried appointments, I now.seyksleave to consider,these names
? '
.v
' 
:? 'on one roll calr unless some Sehétor has objection ' to a specif ic

.'12 . name .

.1). PRESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOR BRDCE)
1.4. Youfve heard Senator Vadalabene's motion. ls there leave

15. to consider these gentlemen on one roll call? Leave is qranted.

16. Senator Vadalabene.

.. 1.7.. SENATOR VADAT.ARENE :

l8. . Mr. President, Will you put the question aa required by
. . 'g

l9. Our rules.

2o. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)
The uestion is , does the Senate adv'ise and consent toq

22 . the nominations just made . Those in favor vote .Aye . Those

23. opposed votd Nay. --The.voting is open. Have all voted who

wish? Take the record. On that questionz the Ayes are 58,

2b the Nays are none, none Votipg Present. The Senate does.zzn'v,
! dvise and consent26. concurrinq by record vote, the senate doesja

to the nominations just made. Senator Vadalabene.

a8. SENATOR VADALARENE:

29. Yes, thank you, Mr/ President. With respect to the...with

3o. respectuto the Gdvernofl's messaqe of May 24th, 1977, 1. will read

the names of the salaried appointme nts which the Committee on

32 Executive Appointments and Administration recommends that the

33 Senate advise and consent ko. After reading the names, I intend
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I i
1

1. to ask leave to consider all of the salaried appointments

2. on one roll call unless any Senator has objection to any

3. particular name. To''be Director of khe Department of Labor

4. for a term expiring January 15th, 1979, William M. Bowling of

5. Carbon Cliff; and to be Commissioner of the Banks and Trust
l

6. Companies for a term 'expihin: Janpary 18, 1982, William C.
è

7. Haerris of Pontiac; and to be a-member of 'the State Mining

8. Board for terms expiripg January l5, 1979. Dale C. Biby

9. of Pinèknqyville, Wi'lliam R..cook of Tuscola, William S.

l0. 'Smith.of Collinsvilley FrahkqW. Turner of Carrier Mills, and

1l. J. B. Wi'ley, of Harrisbuyg; and to be Public Administrator of

l2. Champaign County for a term expiring December 5th, 1977,

John J. hresee of Champaign; and to be Public Adminiskrator,l3.
1

14. Guardianuand Conservator of .St. Clair County for a term ex-

15. piripg December 5th, 1977, Dale M. Funk of O'Fallon; and to

16. be Chairman 'and m-mhernof the'z/arole and Pardon Board for a1 ,.

l7. term expiring January 17th, 1àB3, James-R. Irving of Aurora.

l8. And Mr.'Rresident, having read the names of the salaried

l9. appointmènts, I now ':eek leave to consider these names on

2o. one roll call unless some Senator has objection to a specific

2l. name.

22: PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

23. Senator Vadalabene has asked leave to have the nominations I

24. just made considered on one roll call. Is there leave? Leave

2s. is granted. Senator Vadalabene. '
' 

SENATOR VADALABENE:26.

27. Mr. Presidenk, will you put the question as required by our .

28. rules.

:9. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

3o. The question is, does the Senate advise and consent to

31. the nominations just made. Those in favor vote Aye. Those

z2 opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted who wish?

)) Have all voted who wish? Take the record. On that question, the
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1. Ayes 'are 50, the Nayscare 1, 4 Voting Present. A majority of

2. senators elected concurring by record voter the Senate does

advise and consent to the nominations just made. senator

4. vadalabene.

5. SENATOR VADALABENE:

(machine .cut 'off) Mr. President, before I move that t'he Senate

arise from Executive Session, there was some inquiry by

8. Senator Hickey and others of Necr6psy meant. I thought at

9. that particular timee it had something to do with agriculture,

but it doesnlt. The dictionary defines Necrôpsy asce

l1. Postmortem examination or an autopsy. Now, Mr. Pre#ident:
&

I move that the Senate arise from Executive Session.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

l4. ...senator Vadalabene has moved that the Senate arise from

15. ExecutiMq Tsession. All in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. The
.' Q .

. . 
' '

Mù ' ' d ise from Executive Session.16. Aydé - ##e t. The Senate oes ar. S. - . ' '
. . ' '

' .. ;
senator iyisch.

J
l8. SENATOR NETSCH:

When youRre ready, I have an announcement, please, Mr.

President.

2l. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

22. We are 'ready.

SENATOR NETSCH:

24. May I have the aktention of members. Wedll try to get

2!. additional notice to you, but by popular demand: Judiciary 11

has moved its meeting once more from 7:30 to 5:30 this afternoon.

We will have to meet here on the Floor of the Senate, because

28. Room 212 may not be vacated by thak time. For a11 you who

29. have a bill held over from this morning or originally set

i i ill meet at 5:30 today on the' Floor of the3n. th s even pg, we w
Senatee and we should be finished within an hour and a half:

32. I Would think. 5:30 today, Floor of Senate: Judiciary II.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)
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Further announcements? Senator Hynesrmoves that the
;

Senate stand adjourn until twelve ogclock noon tomorrow.

3. Those in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it.

4 Senate is adjourned until twelve o'clock .tnoon Aomorrow.
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